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A bstract of T hesis*
In  view of the successfu l re so lu tio n  of m ® thylethyl-iso»butylmethanol 
by Peering and Z eiss (j*  JSmer* Chem* Soc* 1943, J09 3966) and the  re v iv a l • 
of in te r e s t  in  th e  o p tic a l  re so lu tio n  of t e r t i a r y  a lco h o ls , i t  seemed 
fe a s ib le  th a t an attem pt to  reso lve  a  t e r t i a r y  a ee ty le n ic  a lcoho l might 
throw some l ig h t  both on the re a c tio n  of the alcoho l w ith  p h th a lic  anhydride 
in  the  presence o f a t e r t i a r y  base and the  behaviour of an a lk a lo id a l  s a l t  
of the hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r  in  solution*
I t  was p a r t ic u la r ly  convenient th a t two such a lcoho ls  -  3-m ethylpent~l- 
yn -3 -o l and 3s5-dim ethylhex~l-yn-3~ol -  were a v a ila b le  commercially; i t  
wag, i n  ad d itio n , fo rtu n a te  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  happened to  be the ae e ty len ic  
analogue of m ethylethyl- is o - butylm ethanol which had been the su b jec t of the  
work by Bee r in g  and Zeiss* Hence, i f  the  unsaturated  a lcoho l could be 
reso lved  and then  reduced to  the f u l ly  sa tu ra ted  compound, i t  would confirm 
th e  o r ig in a l  re so lu tio n  and provide an  in te re s t in g  comparison*
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th e i r  o p tic a l an tipodes by means of f ra c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of the 
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Peering  and Zeiss*
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STUDIBS Qg SGMS OPTICALLY ACTIVE 
IJNSATtEftATKI? At-COKCLS.
1 . INTROPtJCTION.
This th e s is  describ es  the  re so lu tio n  in to  th e i r  o p tic a l ly  a c tiv e  
components of two homologous t e r t i a r y  aee ty len ic  a lcoho ls ( i )  3 -m etly lpen t- 
l-y n -3 -o l (m ethyletiylethynylm ethanol) and ( i i )  3 2 3-dir:iethylhex-l-yn-3 -o l  
( m ethyl-i  so-buty lethyry lm ethanol).
These o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  a lcoho ls have been reduced to  the corresponding 
sa tu ra ted  a lcoho ls  -  ( i )  giving the non-resolvable m ethyldiethyhaethanol 
w h ils t ( i i )  gives o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  m ethylethyl- i s o - butylmetbanol*
The production of th is  l a s t  compound a ffo rd s  a po in t of sp e c ia l 
i n te r e s t  in  th a t  m etiiylethyl- is o - butylm ethanol i s  the  f i r s t  t e r t i a r y  
a lco h o l, in  which th e  ly d ro x y lic  group i s  a ttach ed  to  the  asymmetric 
carbon atom, to  be reso lved  in to  i t s  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  components* This 
was achieved by Doering and Z eiss (J* Aner* Chem# Soc*, 1948* JO* 3966} 
who employed the  standard method of f r a c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of the 
brucine s a l t  of i t s  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r  which has proved so 
successfu l in  the  p ast w ith  secondary alcohols*
An a d d itio n a l po in t of in te re s t  i s  th a t racea ic  %-meth y lp en t-  1-yn-3 -o l 
i s  id e n tic a l  w ith  the fe a r-re p re s s in g  drug ttGblivontt.
The ro ta to ry  powers and ro ta to ry  d isp ers io n s  of the  hydrogen p h th a lic  
e s te rs  d isso lved  in  various so lven ts have been determined over a  wide 
range of wavelengths in  th e  v is ib le  spectrun  and, while th ese  experiments 
have produced sev era l in te re s t in g  p o in ts  in  connection w ith  the  e f fe c t  of 
d if fe re n t groups o f so lv en ts  on the ro ta to ry  powers of th ese  e s te r s ,  i t  
has been shown th a t the  r e s u l t s  fo llow  f a i r l y  c lo se ly  the general p a tte rn
of those found fo r  s im ila r  derivatives of the  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  secondary
\
a lco h o ls .
A number of experiments has alsQ been ca rried  out to  determine whether 
acyl/oxygen or alkyl/oxygen f is s io n  i s  the  predominating opera tive  fa c to r  
in  hyd ro lysis  and e s te r i f ic a t io n  of the  t e r t i a r y  ae e ty len ic  a lcoho ls under 
consideration* As a r e s u l t  of th is  work, i t  has been shown th a t ,  whereas 
3-m ethylpent-l-yn-3-o l does show a lk y l /oxygen f is s io n ,  th i s  type of 
mechanism i s  much more predominant in  the case of 3 J 5 -  d i  me t  hy 1 he x -1-yn- 3 -  o l •
2. A SHORT IUSTOE? OF THIS KKSOLUTIQ?? OF TERTIARY ALOOIiOLS.
During the p as t h a lf  century  a very  la rg e  number o f secondary 
a lco h o ls  of widely varying s tru c tu re s , bu t having th is  fe a tu re  in  common, 
th a t  the  lyd roxy lic  group i s  d ir e c t ly  a ttached  to  the  asymmetric carbon 
atom, have been resolved in to  th e i r  o p tic a l ly  a c tiv e  components.
The p a tte rn  of re so lu tio n  has been th e  sames th e  a lcoho l i s  
converted in to  i t s  hydrogen p h th a lic  (o r  succin ic) e s te r  which in  tu rn  i s  
converted in to  an a lk a lo id a l  s a l t  capable of undergoing sep ara tio n  in to  
i t s  d iastereo isom eric  fo ras  by f ra c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n .
In  view of th i s  i t  i s  somewhat remarkable th a t  no d e sc rip tio n  of the  
re so lu tio n  of a t e r t i a r y  a lcoho l, the hydroxyl group of which i s  a ttach ed  
to  th e  asymmetric carbon, appeared u n t i l  1948 when Doering and Zeiss 
( j .  Amer. Chem* S o c ., 1943, JO, 3966) described  th e  re so lu tio n  of 
eth.vlneth.vl- i so-butylm ethanol by an a p p lic a tio n  of th e  method described 
above.
I t  i s  tru e  that* in  1924* F u lle r  and Kenyon (J .C .S . 1924* 125. 2305) 
described the  re so lu tio n  of c t- te rp in e o l by f ra c tio n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of 
a lk a lo id a l  s a l t s  of i t s  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r .  This case, however, i s  
not p a r a l le l  fo r  the  hydroxylic group of th is  te r t-a le o h o l  i s  not 
d ir e c t ly  attached  to  the  asymmetric carbon atom*
There i s  one im portant m odification  which i t  i s  necessary  to  make 
in  passing frcsn secondary to  t e r t i a r y  a lco h o ls  and th a t  i s  in  the 
p rep ara tio n  of th e ir  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r s .  W hilst many sa tu ra ted  
a l ip h a tic  a lcoho ls combine re a d ily  w ith  p h th a lic  anhydride a t  tem peratures 
below 120° they do so even more re a d ily , and indeed a t  lower tem peratures, 
in  the presence of py rid in e .
This method g en era lly  f a i l s ' i n  th e  case of t e r t i a r y  a lco h o ls  owing 
to  the g rea t tendency of these  compounds to  undergo dehydration: F u lle r
and Kenyon overcame the d i f f i c u l ty  by f i r s t  converting  th e i r  a - te rp in e o l 
in to  i t s  p o tass io  d e riv a tiv e  by th e  d ire c t  a c tio n  of the  m etal on a 
benzene so lu tio n  of th e  a lco h o l. This d e r iv a tiv e  combined re a d ily  w ith  
p h th a lic  anhydride and gave ol- te rp in y l hydrogen p h th a la te  i n  good 
yield*
This procedure was adopted by Doering and Z eiss fo r  the  p rep ara tio n  
cf the hydrogen p h th a la te  of th e i r  t e r t - a lco h o l. I t  has now been found 
th a t  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te rs  can be prepared d ire c t ly  from the  a lcoho ls  
in  good y ie ld  by rep lac ing  py rid ine  w ith trie th y lam in e , which i s  a  much 
stronger base .
Doering and Z eiss obtained th e i r  o p tic a l ly  a c tiv e  t e r t - a lcoho l 
by mixing i t s  hydrogen p h th a la te  w ith s ix  equ ivalen ts of ethylmagnesium 
bromide (see  below).
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In  a second p u b lica tio n  (JY Amer* Chem* See*, 1950, 72, 147) 
these au thors elaborated  the  procedure in  some re sp ec ts  and in  p a r t ic u la r  
employed reductive  cleavage of the hydrogen p h th a la te  w ith  l i t  ilium 
aluminium hydride in  order to  l ib e ra te  the o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  alcohol*
The re so lu tio n  of ethylmethylphenylmethanol was l a t e r  described by 
Zeiss ( J .  Amer. Chem*, Soc*, 1951, 73 , 2391) and in  th is  case a lso  
reductive  cleavage of the hydrogen p h th a la te  w ith  lith iu m  aluminium 
hydride was employed to  l ib e ra te  the  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  alcohol*
Some of th is  work has recen tly  been repeated in  th is  lab o ra to ry  
(Salame, Ph*D* Thesis, Lond* U niv., 1955) in  the  course of which i t  was 
shown th a t  the hydrogen p h th a la tes  of these  a lco h o ls  underwent smooth 
hydro lysis w ith a lc o h o lic  potash to  y ie ld  the paren t a lcohols in  a 
co n d itio n  of o p tic a l purity*
Several o th e r t e r t i a r y  a lcohols have s ince been resolved and i t  
would appear th a t ,  as  a c la s s ,  they a re  capable of undergoing re so lu tio n  
by the standard procedure*
At the same time i t  does seem probable th a t  the  a lk a lo id a l s a l t s  of 
th e i r  Jydrogen p h th a la tes  a re ,  in  some cases, not n early  so re a d ily  
separable in to  th e i r  d iastereo isom erides -  freq u en tly  no in d ic a tio n  of
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separ& tion i s  observable u n t i l  a f te r  sev era l c ry s ta l l i s a t io n s  -  indeed, 
th ere  seeras to  be a considerable element of chance in  a rr iv in g  a t  
favourable conditions f o r  separation  to  occur#
la  those few cases where sep ara tio n  has been achieved i t  appears 
that the d iffe ren ce  in  s o lu b il i ty  i s  not very marked -  in  any case the 
sep ara tio n  of a given diastereoiEouieride from the so lu tion  i s  l ia b le  to  
be e rra tic#
In  a c tu a l p ra c tic e  i t  i s  more u sefu l to  determine the ro ta to ry  power 
of each crop of c ry s ta ls  as i t  sep ara tes  and to  combine those of c lo se  
ro ta tio n  values fo r  fu r th e r  f ra c t io n a l  c ry s ta l l i s a t io n .  The procedure i s  
then repeated* This p r in c ip le , however, does not apply to  the re so lu tio n  
of the t e r t i a r y  aee ty len ic  a lcohols so f a r  in v es tig a ted  and p o in ts  to  the  
p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  th e  t r i p l e  bond of the  ethynyl group may have an in fluence  
on the course of th e  re so lu tio n  emanating prim arily  from i t s  e le c tro n -  
a t t r a c t in g  p ro p e rtie s  ra th e r  than from i t s  s p a t ia l  arrangement or mere 
s te r ic  e f fe c ts .
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3* THE gFCam^TICH AND RESOLUTION OF (j)-3^N?HH^HT-l-YK-3~Ch-
The ( t )  a lcohol was obtained from a commercial su p p lie r  who was 
kind enough to  inform the w rite r  th a t i t  was prepared by the  in te ra c t io n  
of m ethylethyl ketone w ith ethynylraagnesiisa h a lid e  by the  Grignard method 
and has b .p . 121-122°/760 mm., n§° 1.4313, d g  0.3721.
I t  i s  a co lo u rle ss  l iq u id , s lig h t ly  o ily  in  appearance, and lias a 
d is t in c t iv e  sweet, f a i r l y  p leasan t, odour w ith  a tra c e  of sharpness; 
i t s  use as an o ra l  hypnotic and f o r  th e  r e l i e f  of anx ie ty  s ta te s  i s  w ell 
known.
The ( t )  hydrogen p h th a la te  was prepared by combining the  a lco h o l 
w ith  p h th a lic  anhydride in  pyrid ine  o r trie th y lam in e  so lu tio n , th e  l a t t e r  
so lvent giving a much h igher y ie ld  but a le s s  pure product. The re a c tio n  
m ixture, a f t e r  being heated f o r  two hours a t  9C°C., was poured in to  co ld , 
d i lu te  l^ d ro ch lo ric  acid  and ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r; the  e th e rea l e x tra c t 
was washed th re e  times w ith  d i lu te  hydrochloric ac id  then th re e  tim es w ith 
w ater and the e th e r  was then  recovered by d i s t i l l a t i o n .  The crude 
hydrogen p h th a la te  was disso lved  in  f a i r l y  concentrated cold sodium carbonate 
so lu tio n  and the so lu tio n  then ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r  to  remove any tra c e s  of 
th e  d ie s te r  and unreacted a lcoho l. The aqueous so lu tio n  was then  a c id if ie d  
w ith  cold , d i lu te  hydrochloric ac id  and th e  lib e ra te d  hydrogen p h th a la te  
was ex trac ted  w ith  chloroform; the  ex trac t was washed th re e  times w ith
w ater and d ried  over anhydrous sodium su lphate . A fte r  evaporating the 
chloroform, the  p u rif ied  hydrogen ph th a la te  was obtained in  sm all cubes, 
m.p. 97-98°, y ie ld  83“*.
R esolution was e ffec ted  by d isso lv in g  equ ivalen t weights of the 
(1 )-hydrogen p h th a la te  and anhydrous brucine in  acetone a t  th e  b o ilin g  
point and allow ing th e  so lu tio n  to  cool. A fte r s ix  such e iy s ia l l i s a t io n s ,  
the brucine s a l t  of the (+ ) -hydrogen p h th a la te  m s  obtained in  a s ta te  of 
o p tic a l p u r ity . This was the stage a t  which no fu r th e r  in crease  in  
sp e c ific  ro ta tio n  of a 5$ so lu tio n  in  benzene of a small sample of the 
lib e ra te d  (+)-hy3rogen p h th a la te  was observable; i t  was a lso  the  stage a t  
which the  m elting po in t of th e  (+ ) -e s te r  reached i t s  maximum value . A 
fu r th e r  method o f proving th a t  the  end-point of the  re so lu tio n  bad been 
a tta in e d  was discovered during the f in a l  c iy s ta l l i s a t io n s .  This 
comprised determ ining the  concentrations of the  dissolved b rucine s a l t s  in  
the mother liq u o rs  ( a l l  a t  20^ a f t e r  f i l t r a t io n *  I t  was found th a t  the 
f i l t r a t e s  from the l a s t  fo u r crops of brucine s a lt  c ry s ta ls  had 
concentrations of 3*30> 1*07, 0.650, 0.660 g./lOO c .c . so lu tio n  
re sp ec tiv e ly . Since f ra c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of th is  type involves 
th e  removal cf the more so luble brucine s a l t  in  stages to g e th er w ith  a 
c e r ta in  amount of the les3  so luble brucine s a l t  each tim e, a po in t must 
come when a l l  of the  more so lub le  s a l t  lias been removed and two successive
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. •
equal b rucine  s a l t  concentrations can only in d ica te  completion of the  
f ra c tio n a tio n ; a t  th is  s tag e , only the  le s s  so luble s a l t  w i l l  appear 
in  th e  f i l t r a te *  I f  one considers a l l  th e  experim ental procedure 
involved, i t  i s  ev ident th a t  th is  concen tra tion  method involves le s s  
o v e ra ll experim ental e r ro r  than i s  inheren t in  the various operations 
requ ired  to  produce the  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r  from 
i t s  b rucine s a l t  and to  determine the sp e c if ic  ro ta tio n ; i t  a lso  
c o n s titu te s  a considerab le  saving in  time* I t  must be borne in  mind, 
however, th a t ,  in  s p ite  of the g rea te r  accuracy of th e  method per se , 
i t  cannot b© used as a so le  c r i te r io n , bu t only as confirm atory evidence 
of completion of reso lu tion*
The f in a l  crop of brucine s a l t  was decomposed w ith  co ld , d i lu te  
hydrochloric acid  and th e  lib e ra te d  hydrogen p h th a la te  ex trac ted  w ith  
e th e r; th e  e th e rea l so lu tio n  was w ell washed w ith  d i lu te  hydrochloric 
ac id , then  w ith  w ater and f in a l ly  d ried  over anhydrous sodium sulphate* 
I f  t e r  removal of the e th e r , the  ro ta to ry  powers of th e  (+ )-hydrogen 
p h th a la te , m*p* 112-113°, were determined in  a nisii.ber  of so lven ts a t  s ix  
d if fe re n t wavelengths in  the v is ib le  spectrum; these r e s u l ts  a re  shown 
in  Table I*
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The (+)-hydrogen ph th a la te  was converted in to  the  corresponding 
(+ )-a lco h o l by s te a m -d is ti l la t io n  in  the presence of a s l ig h t  excess of 
aqueous ION sodium hydroxide a f te r  f i r s t  a sc e rta in in g  th a t  no 
raeem isation  takes p lace by th is  procedure; th i s  was done by converting 
a small q uan tity  of (o p tic a lly  impure) in term ediate  (♦)-hydrogen p h th a la te  
to  the a lcoho l by th e  same method and reconverting  th is  a lcoho l to  i t s  
hydrogen p h th a la te ; no change in  ro ta tio n  was observed. The f in a l
o p tic a lly  pure (+ )-a lco h o l had the same general p ro p e rtie s  as the
■ • ♦
s ta r t in g  m ate ria l a p a r t, of course, from i t s  ro ta to ry  power, f ig u re s  f o r  
which (homogeneous) a t  d if fe re n t wavelengths are  given in  Table II#
O p tica lly  pure ( - ) -3-m ethylpent-I-yn-3~ol was prepared by 
r e c ry s ta l l is in g  fo u r times from e th e r / l ig h t  petroleum (b o ilin g  range 
40-60°) a  mixed in term ediate  (-)-hydrogen p h th a la te  f ra c t io n  which was 
i n i t i a l l y  approximately tw o-th irds o p tic a l ly  pure, thus tak ing  advantage 
of the sm aller s o lu b i l i ty  of th e  o p tic a lly  pure compound as compared w ith  
th a t of the racemate. This gave the  ( - ) -a lcoho l which had ro ta to iy  
powers p ra c t ic a l ly  id e n tic a l  num erically  w ith  those of the  (+)-alcohol# 
Confirmation of chemical id e n ti ty  was obtained by mixing together equal 
weights of the (+)-and (-)-hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te rs  when a mixed m elting 
point id e n tic a l  w ith  th a t of the o r ig in a l  (*) compound was obtained; 
moreover, the m ixture showed zero ro ta tio n .
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Since the (+)-a lco h o l has been obtained by f ra c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  
of a p a ir  of d iastereo isom erides u n t i l  sep ara tio n  ceased and the  ( - ) -a lco h o l 
has been obtained by the f ra c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of a m ixture of a 
racemic ac id  and i t s  ( - ) -isom eride, again  u n t i l  sep ara tio n  ceased, i t  seems 
exceedingly probable th a t  both  isom erides of the a lco h o l have been 
prepared in  a condition  of o p tic a l p u r ity .
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4« THIS PELIMB^TIOH JICO EVOLUTION OF ( t ) 3?
The (±) a lcohol was obtained from a commercial su p p lie r  who was 
kind enough to  inform the w r ite r  th a t i t  was prepared by the in te ra c t io n  
of methyl- is o - bu ty l ketone and ethynylmagnesium h a lid e  by the  Gkrignard 
method and had b .p . 150-151°/76Q m.m., n |°  1.4353, d |^  0.3545*
I t  i s  a co lou rless  l iq u id , somewhat o i ly  in  appearance, w ith  a 
camphor-like odour.
The (* )-hydrogen p h th a la te  was prepared by & very s im ila r  method to 
th a t used fo r  the p rep ara tio n  of ( i)-3 -m e th y lp en t-l-y n -3 -y l hydrogen 
p h th a la te . The (*}-alcohol was heated fo r  two hours a t  90° w ith  an 
equivalent weight of p h th a lic  anhydride using trie thy lam ine  as  the 
basic  so lv en t. The re a c tio n  m ixture was then poured in to  co ld , d i lu te  
hydrochloric acid  and ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r; the e th e re a l e x tra c t was 
w ell washed w ith  d ilu te  hydrochloric ac id , then  w ith water and the 
e th er was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n .
The crude hydrogen p h th a la te  was d isso lved  in  f a i r l y  concentrated 
sodium carbonate so lu tio n , then ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r to  remove any 
d ie s te r  and unreacted a lcoho l. The aqueous so lu tio n  was then  a c id if ie d  
w ith d i lu te  hydrochloric ac id  and the l ib e ra te d  hydrogen p h th a la te  freed
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from unreacted p h th a lic  acid  by d isso lv in g  in  chloroform, the chloroform 
so lu tio n  being d ried  over anhydrous sodium su lphate . J f t e r  removing the 
chloroform, ( j J - 3 0 “dim ethyH iex-l-yn-3-yl hydrogen p h th a la te  was obtained 
in  the form of a pale  orange powder, m.p. 107-10°, y ie ld  7S£** I t  was 
fu rth e r  p u r if ie d  by warming i t s  so lu tio n  in  ethanol w ith d eco lo ris in g  
charcoal, y ie ld in g  co lo u rle ss  rhombs m.p. 111-112°.
The re so lu tio n  was e ffec ted  by the  same general method as was 
adopted fo r  3-naethylpent-l-yn-3-ol, namely by f ra c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  
of the brucine s a lt  o f the  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r  from so lv en t, but the 
course of the re so lu tio n  d iffe re d  somewhat in  th a t the le s s  so lub le  brucine 
s a l t  ( th a t  of th e  (+ )-e s te r )  was only very s l ig h t ly  so lub le , even in  hot 
acetone and apparently  formed a supersatura ted  so lu tio n  in  the  presence of 
the brucine s a l t  of th e  ( - ) - e s te r ;  thus i t  was found th a t ,  when the 
(l)-hytirogen p h tha la te  and brucine in  equivalent proportions were 
dissolved in  hot acetone, a so lu tio n  of very high concen tra tion  was 
obtained which, on cooling, did not deposit any c ry s ta l l in e  s a l t  on 
standing overn ight; however, a f t e r  about seventy-two hours, c ry s ta ls  
co n sis tin g  mainly of th e  (+)A(-)B s a l t  began to  appear. When, however, 
the  so lu tio n  was d ilu ted  w ith  a f a i r l y  la rg e  volume of acetone, the same 
s a l t  c ry s ta l l is e d  out rap id ly . In  a c tu a l f a c t ,  the  f ra c t io n a l  
c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  was ca rried  out in  the o rd inary  way u n t i l  the  fo u rth
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crop was obtained! by ti l ls  tim e, presumably owing to  the steady removal
from the so lid  phase of the more so lub le  ( ~ ) i ( - ) B  s a l t ,  the  fo u rth  crop
was very n early  in so lu b le  in  acetone even when b o ilin g . I t  was, th e re fo re ,
*
refluxed  fo u r  times w ith  f re s h  acetone, followed by f iv e  c r y s ta l l is a t io n s  
from benzene, a f t e r  which treatm ent small samples of the (+)-hydrogen 
ph th a la te  obtained in  each case by decomposition of various specimens of 
the brucine s a l t  showed no fu r th e r  increase  in  ro ta to ry  power.
The f in a l  (+)-hydrogen p h th a la te  m*p. 61-62° was obtained in  the 
same way, by decomposition of the brucine s a l t  w ith  cold , d i lu te  
hydrochloric a c id , e x tra c tin g  w ith  e th e r and washing the  e th e re a l e x tra c t 
thoroughly f i r s t  w ith  d i lu te  hydrochloric ac id  then w ith w ater, drying 
over anhydrous sodium sulphate and removing the  e th e r by d i s t i l l a t i o n .
I t s  s p e c if ic  ro ta to ry  powers were determined in  a number of so lvents 
a t  s ix  d if f e re n t  wavelengths in  the v is ib le  spectrum; these f ig u re s  
are given in  Table I I I .  The inform ation derived from the ro ta tio n s  
observed in  the  d if fe re n t so lven ts proved very  in te re s t in g  and i s  
discussed l a t e r  (S ection  11).
The (♦ )-hydrogen p h th a la te  was converted in to  the  a c tiv e  alcoho l 
by hydrolysis fo r  th i r ty  minutes w ith  sa tu ra ted  m ethy l-alcoholic
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potassium hydroxide followed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  in  a cu rren t c f  steam, i t  
having been found by a separate  t r i a l  experiment th a t  hydro lysis  by 
means of aqueous potassium hydroxide m uses considerable racem isation. 
Furthermore i t  g ives a ra th e r  poor y ie ld  of the  a lco h o l accompanied by 
a la rg e  proportion  of a dark red gum, doubtless a. polymeric m ixture; 
another po in t of in te r e s t  i s  th a t the  a c tiv e  hydrogen p h th a la te  of 
th i s  a lco h o l y ie ld s  an alcohol of opposite s ig n  of ro ta tio n  whereas 
th a t  of jS-ariethylpent-l-yn-O-cl gives the  a lcoho l of the same sign .
The p rep ara tio n  of (~ )-3s5”dimethylhGX~l-yn-3-yl hydrogen p h th a la te  
was attem pted by f ra c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of an in term ed iate  (~) 
f ra c t io n  cf hydrogen p h th a la te  from e th e r / l ig h t  petroleum , but i t  was 
too so lub le  in  the cold so lven t; nor did benzene prove more successfu l; 
f in a l ly ,  su ita b le  s o lu b i l i ty  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were obtained using l ig h t  
petroleum, of b o ilin g  range 100- 120° .  From th is  so lv en t, however, 
c ry s ta ls  of a lower, $nd a mother liq u o r  of a h igher, o p tic a l ro ta to ry  
power were obtained* Aa e n t ire ly  f re s h  method was then  t r i e d ,  namely 
th a t used by Doering and Zeiss to  p u rify  the i n i t i a l  (t)-hydrogen  p h th a la te  
of meth.vlethvl- is o - butylmethanol which co n s is ts  in  r e c ry s ta l l i s in g  the  
barium s a l t  of the hydrogen p h th a la te  from e ther/pen tane; th i s ,  however, 
proved ab o rtiv e  as  the p re c ip ita te d  barium s a l t  was u n f il t r a b le  and the
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o r ig in a l  d i r e c t  method of r e c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  of th e  o p tic a lly  impure 
( - ) -hydrogen p h th a la te  from b enzene/ligh t petroleum (b o ilin g  range 
60-80°) was reso rted  to . I t  was found th a t  by c a re fu l removal of 
successive crops of c ry s ta ls ,  th e  f in a l  one had the h ighest ro ta to zy  
power and by th is  means i t  was found p o ssib le  to  f ra c tio n a te  out the 
almost o p tic a lly  pure (-)-hydrogen ph th a la te  ( th e  sp ec ific  ro ta tio n  
in  benzene was 0*5° lower than  th a t  of the (+ ) -e s te r ) .
A m ixture of equal weights of the two hydrogen p h th a la tes  
possessed a m elting po in t id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  of the  o r ig in a l  ( t ) -  
e s te r  and an almost n e g lig ib le  ro ta to ry  power as was to  be expected*
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5* TIE REDUCTION Off OPTICALLY IMPIEB 3^£I^H nff;ffT-l^I~3-Ch
From the  s tru c tu re  of 3-® @ tiylpent-l-yn-3“®li i t  i s  immediately
apparent th a t  reduction  to  th e  corresponding f u l ly  sa tu ra ted  a lcoho l 
should g ive a  symmetrical molecule con ta in ing  two e th y l ra d ic a ls  
a ttached  to  th e  c e n tra l carbon atom :-
Thus, on reduction  of a p a r t ia l ly  a c tiv e  specimen of 
3-m ethylpent-l-yn-3~ol, the r e s u l t in g  alcohol should possess zero  
ro ta tion*  This proved to  be the  case , sons p a r t ia l ly  a c tiv e  ( - ) -  
a lco h o l was reduced w ith  hydrogen using paXladised clm rcoal a s  
c a ta ly s t  (prepared as  described by Vogel *A Textbook of P ra c tic a l  
Organic Chemistry1*, Longnans, Green & Co*, hew York, 1931, p*997) 
in  e th e re a l solution* The re su lt in g  a lco h o l, a f t e r  recovery by 
f ra c t io n a l  d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  gave th e  normal c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of methyl 
diethylm ethanol and proved to  be devoid of o p tic a l a c tiv ity #
T03pTHBi)IETEmnvTm,.N0L,
Oi3
c-gHj. -  c -  c « a i
OH
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6 . TIE REDUCTION OF CPTICAUY IMPUHE 3 15-BBETimijE'X- 1-YN- 3-OL.
This reduction  was c a rr ie d  out by ex ac tly  th e  same method a s  fo r  
th a t  o f 3-® e tIy lp en t-l-y n -3- o l ,  except th a t  i t  was in te rru p te d  a t  the 
half-w ay stag e , namely w ith  th e  form ation of 3*5-d im ethy lhex-l-en-3-°l 
(o r  m ethylvinyl- i  s o- butylm ethanol) ,  th e  physica l d a ta  (in c lu d in g  ro ta to ry  
power) o f which were determined p r io r  to  fu r th e r  red u c tio n  to  the  f u l ly  
sa tu ra ted  a lco h o l ( f o r  fu r th e r  d e ta i l s  see  S ection  7)*
The main d iffe re n c e  between th e  red u c tio n  of 3-niethylpent-l-yn-3“Ol 
and th a t  of 3 i5 -d im ethylhex-l-yn-3“o l to  th e  corresponding f u l ly  
sa tu ra ted  a lco h o ls  l i e s  i n  the  f a c t  t h a t ,  w h ils t th e  former produces a 
symmetrical a lco h o l, th e  l a t t e r  produces a dissym m etrical one which i s ,  
in  f a c t ,  m ethylethyl- i s o - butylm ethanola the a lcoho l used by Doering and 
h e iss  in  th e i r  o r ig in a l  re so lu tio n  o f a t e r t i a r y  a lco h o l.
In  th e  p resen t work, th e  ae e ty len ic  a lcoho l used was not o p tic a l ly  
pure and th e  re s u lt in g  sa tu ra ted  a lco h o l was assumed to  possess a 
corresponding o p tic a l p u r ity , i . e .  to  show the same percentage o p tic a l 
p u r ity . Hence, the ro ta to ry  power o f th e  o p tic a lly  pure sa tu ra ted  
a lco h o l could be ca lcu la ted  by simple p roportionation .
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In  th is  case, a f t e r  removal of the p a llad ised  charcoal c a ta ly s t  
by f i l t r a t i o n ,  followed by removal of the e th e r  by f r a c t io n a l  
d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  the re su lt in g  sa tu ra ted  a lcoho l had an o p tic a l r o ta tio n  
of opposite sign  to  th a t  of the aee ty len ic  a lcoho l from which i t  had 
been prepared and, when ca lcu la ted  to  o p tic a l  p u r ity , bad an  almost 
id e n tic a l  ro ta toxy  power w ith  th a t given by Doering and Z e issi o th e r 
physica l constan ts a ls o  agreed w ith in  the  normal experim ental l im its .
I t  was thus taken as fu r th e r  confirm atory evidence of th e  
completeness of the re so lu tio n  of m ethylethy1- 1 so-butylm ethanol by 
Doering and Z e iss, e a r l i e r  co rrobation  having been provided by Salami 
(Ph.D. T hesis, Lond. U niv., 1955)*
7 * of op ticu ixx  nm nm
'  ( - )-3s5-T.,1 •■XTISIIJ2)iX>l~£?T-3-CL. 
mentioned in  Section  6 , the reduction  of (+)-3* 5-dimctfcylhexi- 
l-y n - 3 -o l  to  the f u l l /  sa tu ra ted  a lco h o l m s  h a lted  a t  the  half-way 
s tag e  w ith  the form ation of th e  corresponding e th y len ie  compound 
( - ) -3s5 -d im etfy lhex -l-en r> -o l (o r  m etIiylvinyl»i£o--butylm etiw iol)• The 
physica l p ro p ertie s  of th i s  a lcoho l were found to  be in term ediate  
between those of the ace ty len ic  and the sa tu ra ted  a lco h o ls  w ith  the 
exception of the ro ta to ry  power which was of the same sig n  a s  th a t of 
th e  sa tu ra ted  a lco h o l bu t alm ost tw ice i t s  num erical values tM s i s  a 
po in t of g rea t in te r e s t ,  implying th a t  under the s tru c tu r a l  c o n d itio n s . 
ob ta in ing  in  these sh o rt-ch a in  t e r t i a r y  a lco h o ls , the  v in y l group 
ex erts  th e  most powerful e f fe c t on ro ta to ry  power, a lthough i t  i s  
in term ediate  in  weight and hydrogen content*
Comparison of O p tic a l K oiatory  Powers of th e  A ce ty len ic ,
mMWtfegUdWHOXaMB Oinw yi’Mpi^fii W.'iTi* - n il iff mil i urn rMM.il .» ■ i mml'Mim nr m i. m > TTil 'i i iinrmi>—imnw
b th y len ie  and S atura ted  -Alcohols of the above\ serl.ee*
&e.S.-BuC(CIl)R1 ;e. i-BuC (§  I) E2 He .jL-BuC( Oil) H3
-2 . 11 (1 ,1) -1 .05 '(1*1 )
-$%31f:>X -2 . 65:’ X
a B (ac tu a l)  +C#5Ci°(l,l)
a  ^ ( max*) 4*1* 26°
Eoering & £ e iss
Calam© -
«. C alculated to  o p tic a l puarlty.
» I th y n y li %  » V inyl; K3 * h th y l.
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8 Ttm h^epib^tioh abb ccmfaeison o f v^bigus o f 
in a c t iv e  A m  jc t iv is  A h c o m w
T e rtia iy  a lco h o ls , g en era lly  speaking, do not fo ra  e s te rs  as
re a d ily , o r in  such good 'y ie ld s, a s  do prim ary and secondary a lco h o ls , 
one reason  given being  th a t ,  a s  th ere  a re  th ree  ra d ic le s  a ttached  
d ire c t ly  to  th e  ce n tra l carbon atom, a c e r ta in  amount of s te r ic  
hindrance occurs, r e s u lt in g  in  e i th e r  a low y ie ld  or absence of 
re a c tio n ; ano ther reason could w ell be th a t the e le c t r ic a l  f ie ld  in  
the  immediate neighbourhood of th e  earhenium ion , due to  the  th ree  
o th e r ra d ic le s , in h ib i ts  re a c tio n  w ith  th e  hydroxyl group. A fu r th e r  
com plication a r is e s  in  connection w ith  the  t e r t i a r y  a c e ty len ic  a lco h o ls; 
th is  i s  due to  d i r e c t  conversion of the e s te r ,  under c e r ta in  co n d itio n s, 
to  a  keton ic  form a s  fo llo w st-
KCCGH  >
ch 3 0  
1 I!
 ^ CH OCCR
This rearrangem ent, however, can be avoided by allow ing the  
re a c tio n  to  take p lace  in  the presence of an organic base such as
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p yrid ine  o r triethylam ine* At the  same tim e, th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of such 
a  change tak ing  p lace must be borne in  mind when attem pting  to  a ssess  
the  tendency of these  compounds to  undergo alkyl-oxygen f is s io n  (see  
S ection  12)*
Hie follow ing o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  and in a c tiv e  e s te rs  of the  two 
t e r t i a r y  ace ty len ic  a lcohols under d iscu ss io n  have been prepared and th e  
methods employed in  th e i r  form ation a re  described in  d e ta i l  in  th e  
Experim ental Sections
1 * hydrogen phthalates*
2 . I^rdrogen > -n itro p h th a la te s .
3 * p-H itrobensoates.
D irect comparisons between the corresponding d e riv a tiv e s  of the
two alcohols can b e s t be demonstrated in  the form of a ta b le , which
%
i s  given below*
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D eriv a tiv e
( f )  ffydrogen pht bet l a te
(+)
(♦)
<+)  R
(+) p-K itrcbenzoate
(♦) "
3- n i t  ropht hala t  e
« M
3-3ethy1pent- 1-yn-3-o1
/ -  -*20 
m.p. L ° U ^
97- 93°
5393
112-113° (+39.0°(B tO H ) 
(+22.e°(CgH6)
135-137°
126-128° +13.6°(Cg!Ig)
63- 69° -
75- 76° ♦12.8°(StOH)
D erivative 
( t )  Hydrogen p h th a la te
( o
(♦) . tt 3- n itro p h th a la te
( i )  p-K itrobenzoate 
(*) rt
3? 5-Hi met byl.hex- 1-yn- 3- o l  
20
5393 in
*33.7°(Et
(+21.7°(CgH6)
62- 64° (v3,3* (BtOIi)
126- 127°  
52- 33°
753- 54^7 ♦30.75°(cgHg)
<cpt. impure) (c a lc , to  o p t. p u rity )
I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  note th a t ,  while th e  o p tic a l  ro ta to ry  powers 
of the  hydrogen p h th a la tes  a re  alm ost id e n tic a l  in  a given so lv en t, th is
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does not apply to  the  o th er two d e riv a tiv e s .
Other p o in ts  of in te re s t  a re  the  in c rease  in  m elting  p o in ts  a s  
one proceeds from (£) to  (♦) in  every case except th a t  of 
3Jf?-dim et3^1hex-l-yn-3-yl hydrogen p h th a la te  when a decrease of 
more than 40° i s  observed.*
In  view of th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  o p tic a lly -a c tiv e  m ethylethyl-ig o -  
butyluiethanol made by the method described in  th i s  work -  namely by 
the  complete reduction  w ith  hydrogen of reso lved  m ethylethynyl-iso- 
butylraethanol -  showed the same o p tic a l ro ta to ry  power a s  th a t 
produced by d i r e c t  re so lu tio n  by Peering and iie is s , i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  
both methods a re  va lid  and g iv e  a complete reso lu tion*  -4s, however, 
the d i r e c t  re so lu tio n  of the sa tu ra te d  a lco h o l req u ires  some fo u rteen  
c ry s ta l l i s a t io n s  of the brucine s a l t  of the hydrogen p h th a lie  e s te r  
while the a l te rn a tiv e  method re q u ire s  le s s  than  h a lf  th is  nwnber of 
c ry s ta l l is a t io n s  followed by one hydrogenation, the l a t t e r  method can 
be sa id  to  be the more e f f ic ie n t  o f the two. I t  i s ,  a t  the same tim e, 
qu ite  conceivable th a t  the  d i r e c t  method could be shortened by the use 
o f a l te rn a t iv e  agent© to  b rucine and acetone as th e  a c tiv e  base and 
solvent re sp e c tiv e ly .
One in te re s t in g  po in t does a r i s e  in  connection w ith th e  red ac tio n  
method, involv ing  a s  i t  does th e  use of animal charcoal in  th e  reduction  
stage . This i s  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of chem iecrption during bydrogem tion  
arid precautions were taken  to  check w hether th i s  d id , in  f a c t ,  take 
p lace by re flu x in g  some o p tic a l ly  a c tiv e  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r  in
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benzene so lu tio n  w ith  charcoal, the sp e c if ic  ro ta to ry  power being 
measured before  and a f te r*  No change was observed and i t  was concluded 
th a t  chem isorption did not take p lace to  any s ig n if ic a n t ex ten t. I t  
was assumed from th is  experiment th a t  chem isorption does not take p lace  
during hydrogenation in  the presence of the same charcoal. I f  i t  had 
taken p lace , th is  would merely imply th a t  the  reduction  method would 
have produced a sa tu ra ted  alcohol of lower ro ta to ry  power than , in  
f a c t ,  was th e  case. The c lose  agreement of the ro ta to ry  powers of the 
sa tu ra ted  a lcoho ls made by th e  two methods does, however, p o in t to  
the conclusion th a t no chem isorption takes p lace during hydrogenation 
in  th e  presence of animal charcoal.
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10. TiBLSS OF OPTICAL RGTiTOKI gOTOS OF TK£ V.AEI07S TKRTIA5Y
ALCOBOIjS ' j^ KD T IIS IK  SSTKRS.
T A B l. b I.
S p e c if ic  r o ta to r y  pow ers o f  (♦ J“3 - ia e t i iy lp ^ W - y n - 5 - y l  hydrogen 
p h th a la te  in  v a r io u s  s o lv e n ts  Q ,  l ;  c ,  5 .0 0 ) .
Solvent Terap. W « S B M 4800 M 5086 M b46l M 578O [“15893
Ethanol 13°C ♦ 35.6° ♦ 64.8° ♦ 58.8° ♦ 48.0° + 44.0° * 39.0°
Ether 20°C ♦ 77*2° r, .0 ♦ 53*2 ♦ 46.4° ♦ 38*6° ♦ 32.8° ♦ 30. 8°
Acetone I3°e ♦ 72*6° ♦ 49.6° ♦ 45.8° ♦ 38.4® ♦ 32.0° ♦ 29.2°
Pyridine I9°s ♦ 64.2° ♦ 47.2° ♦ 49.4° ♦ 33.0° ♦ 23.0° ♦ 27.0°
Cl&opofora 18°C ♦ 80.4° ♦ 41* 2° ♦ 39.6° ♦ 30.0° ♦ 27.2° ♦ 24.2®
Bensene 18°C ♦ 54.2° ♦ 36.4° ♦ 35.4° ♦ 25.8° ♦ 24.4° ♦ 22.8°
TABLE I!.
Observed rotatory powers of (♦ J-3-n« thy 1pent-l-yn->ol | l ,  1).
Tesp. a 4353 S^CSo <*5461 ^5700 <*5593 0-6433
21°C ♦ 4.3S0 ♦ 3.34° ♦ 3.10° ♦ 2.58° ♦ 2.26° ♦ 2.22° ♦ 1.50°
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T A B L E  I I I .
Specific rotatory powers of (♦)“3S5-dimetl^liiex-l«*yn->yl hydrogen phthalate 
la  various solvents (I , l ;  c , 1 0 -0 0 ).
Solvent Terap, fa^353 tali>800 M 5 0 6 6 0^5461 6 *] 5780 [a] 3 8 9 3
Methanol S3°Q ♦101.7° ♦© .4° ♦62.5° ♦48.6° ♦46.6° ♦4 1 . 6 °
Ethanol 24°C ♦106.0° ♦75.3° +65*4° ♦54*4° ♦47.1° ♦45.5°
jj-fropanol 23°Q ♦109.9° ♦74.0° ♦65.3° ♦53.2° ♦50.0° ♦44.8°
B-Eutanol 23°C ♦1<3M° ♦67.4° ♦62.5° ♦54.1° ♦50.3° ♦43.3°
tetlsrl-i acHMitglmethanel IQ°C ♦ 95.4° ♦ 7 0 . 8 ° ♦5 8 . 8 ° ♦48.5° ♦44.0° ♦39.4°
3* 5*0! r&atriy 18°C ♦1 0 0 . 9 ° ♦63.0° ♦60.7° ♦49.8° ♦45.9° ♦39.5°
0 1 ethyl other 24°C ♦ 82.5° ♦6 0 . 0 ° ♦5 1 . 6 ° ♦41.8° ♦37.3° ♦34*0°
riossaa 23°C ♦ 53.1° ♦38.8° ♦33*2° ♦27.4° ♦24.8° ♦22.29
Acetone a4°c ♦ 80.4° ♦5 8 . 6 ° ♦50.9° ♦40.8° ♦35.6° ♦34.8°
Kethylethyl ketone 23°C ♦ 83.7° ♦58.4° ♦49.0° ♦42.2° ♦38.2° ♦34.2°
Ketftyl-n-propyl ketone 23°C ♦ 8 5 . 0 ° ♦63.9° ♦52,9° ♦43.5° ♦39.6° ♦35.4°
Jlethyl~i**butyl ketone 23°C ♦89.9° ♦55.2° ♦51.6° ♦43*1° ♦33.4° ♦34.6°
Methyl-jj-asyl ketone 23°C ♦89.1° ♦6 5 *6 ° ♦56.2° ♦45.4° ♦4 0 . 6 ° ♦37.4°
Methvl-neo-eentvl ketone 23°C ♦77.7° ♦55.9° ♦47.7° ♦39.4° ♦34.8° ♦32.3°
fyrldlne 23°c ♦65.2° ♦46.4° ♦42.5° ♦33.8° ♦30.7° ♦26*3°
Solvent Temp.
Methylene chloride a4°C
CMorofom 23°C
Carbon tetrachloride a4°c 
Bmy&ensene 18°C
Methyl acetate 23°C
Ethyl acetate g5°C
n-Propyl acetate £4°C
^-Propyl acetate 23°C
jg*Butyl acetate 23°S
1-Butyl acetate 24°C
Bensane 2h°C
Toluene 25°C
1^4353 M4300 M soss
+53.0° ♦41.9° ♦37.7°
♦67.3° ♦43.8° ♦44.3°
*42.0° ♦S3.6° ♦26.9°
0 3 .6 ° ♦31 #4° ♦27*^
♦77.3° ♦52.6° ♦47#5°
♦78.6° ♦58.0° ♦50.2°
♦82. 1° ♦55*4° ♦47.7°
♦80.8° ♦6G.g° ♦53.4°
♦74.8° +56.7° ♦44.4°
♦77.9° ♦58*4° ♦49*8°
♦57.0° ♦43.9° ♦38.5°
♦56-1° ♦40.3° ♦34.9°
M 5461 [a]$73o M 5893
♦ 3 .8 ° ♦25.6° ♦26.0°
♦35.6° ♦32*1° ♦29.5°
♦21#4° ♦18#2° ♦18.0°
♦22.8° ♦17*9° ♦17.7°
♦39.2° ♦34.4° ♦33*2°
♦40.5° ♦3S.50 ♦33.1°
♦39.5° ♦35.7° ♦34.2®
♦41.9° ♦35.9° ♦35#cf
♦38.6° ♦32.1° ♦31*8°
♦41.2° +37*0° ♦33.1°
♦30. 0° +27#g® ♦25.5°
♦26. 8° ♦23#©° ♦24#©^
t A S L E  IV.
Observed rotatory powers of 5-£2Lngtl^llieK~l~ym*3^1 (1* l.OO).
a 4358 a 4800 a 50S6 a 546l <*5780 a 5B93 aL6£f38
Specific rotatory pmmrs of ^ Ifero te^ ca te
U» 18 s.* 7.9/feenzem}.
TCEg). M  10QQ M 5066 M  §73 D ta 3 ^ 3  E°%j38
SL°C -23.9° «17.3° -1S.2P “14*3° “15. CP
Calculated to optical parity?**
21°C •n»®° *&3,k° -41.1° -40.9° *36.1° *37.7°
1LLB JU L-JK *
Cfcsema rotatory powers of <1* 1) from reduction
&t optically figure (♦ )®3«5^tK®tUflfce**l-y»,*3-<a•
Tesap. a  4353 a 4800 a 5086 a 54& a 5<QO a 5S93 a 6438
20°C -4.26° “3.43° “3. 0?° *2.57° “2.37° “2 . 11° »1.9CP
calculated to optical parStys-
asPc •10*74° -8.77® -7.74° -6.4S^ -5.93° -5.31° “4*79°
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T A B I E  VII.
Observed rotatory powers of (»h3»5“dime£I^lhexafi-3“Ol (1» 
of optically Impure («)-3:5"tUffiefc£ylhex«l-en->Ql.
Temp. 011*353 a i*300 a 5C86 a  51*61 a 578o
19°C -1.79° “1.53° -1 .U 0 -1.24°
Calculated to optical purity* ■*
19°C -6*20° *4.51° -3.83° -3.55° -3.12°
1) from reduction
a 5353 *61(38
-0.29° -0,98°
-2*5©a -2.47°
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i i *  t h s  ibh,ui.;bcb o f  m m w s  s o l to h e s  upoh th& o p t i c a l  e g t a t c e t
p w m  OF (♦ )-3 ?3 -3 > X ^ m H M -l-Y T ^ 3 ^  imSiOGSB PHmilffES.
1  sp ec ia l study has been made of the o p tic a l  ro ta tio n s  of 
(*)-3;5-dira@ thylhex-l-yn-3-yl hydrogen p h th a la te  in  a t o t a l  of twenty- 
seven d if fe re n t so lven ts a t  room tem perature w ith  p a r t ic u la r  emphasis on 
a lcohols (inc lud ing  the (£} a lcoho l i t s e l f ) ,  ketones and e s te r s ;  a lso , 
to  a  le s s e r  e x te n t, on the ch lo rin a ted  d e riv a tiv e s  of methane.
In  Section  13, a s e le c tio n  of th e  values observed i s  presen ted  
g rap h ica lly  in  two forms, p rim arily  from the p o in t of view of assessin g  
the  o p tic a l ro ta to ry  d isp e rs io n  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th is  e s te r  in  various 
so lv en ts , th a t  i s  to  say p lo ts  have been made of C * lx  : X  and of
vc«Jx ■ A 2-
The c o r re la tio n  between the  e f fe c t  of th e  d if f e re n t  so lven ts  in  
any on© group on ro ta to ry  power i s  e a s ily  seen from the  f ig u re s  
themselves ( Table I I I  p p .28-29) w ithout re so r tin g  to  g raph ical 
rep re sen ta tio n  and i t  i s  c le a r  th a t ,  w ith in  the  normal l im its  of 
experim ental e r ro r ,  the observed ro ta tio n s  a re  alm ost id e n tic a l  fo r  a l l  
a lcohols t r ie d  reg ard less  of th e i r  m olecular weight and chemical 
s tru c tu re )  thus the ro ta to ry  powers exh ib ited  in  
so lu tio n  in  the secondary alcohol m ethy l-iso -bu ty l
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earb ln o l ar«3 the t e r t i a r y  a lco h o l ( i ) - 3 J5- 3 im ethylhex-l-y n -3 - o l  (from 
which th e  hydrogen pht hala t-e e s te r  under co n sid e ra tio n  was derived) a re  
p ra c t ic a l ly  id e n tic a l  f o r  a l l  wavelengths used w ith  those determined in , 
f o r  example, methanol*
ilgain, the  ketones and the  lower a lk y l a c e ta te s  a l l  show approxim ately 
th e  same values reg ard less  of m olecular weight and s tru c tu re  in  t h e i r  own 
group. In  o th er words, th e  opera tive  fu n c tio n a l ra d ic a l i s  th a t which i s  
common to  each member of the group, i . e .  th e  hydroxyl ra d ic a l  in  the  
a lco h o ls , the  -CO- ra d ic a l in  the ketones and so on.
1'hen, however, one considers the  in flu en ce  of the  ch lo rin a ted  
methanes, i t  i s  a t  once apparent th a t  th e re  i s  a b ig  d iffe ren ce . In  the 
f i r s t  p lace , methylene ch lo rid e , chloroform and carbon te tra c h lo r id e  do 
not comprise a fam ily  group in  q u ite  the same sense as  do, f o r  example, 
th e  methyl, e th y l, propyl, b u ty l a c e ta te s  and a lco h o lsj a f a i r e r  
comparison, in  th i s  case , would have been chloroform , tr ic h lo re th a n e , 
trich loropropane and so on. ^ u ite  c le a r ly , a ls o ,  the  d e n s it ie s ,  
r e f ra c t iv e  in d ic e s , d ie le c t r ic  constan ts and d ipo le  moments of such a 
fam ily  group show much g re a te r  divergence from one member to  th e  next 
than i s  to  be found in  a  s e r ie s  o f homologous a lco h o ls , e s te rs  o r  ketones.
- 34-
I t  i s  none the  le s s  in te re s tin g  to  no te , however, th a t  the 
ch lo rina ted  s e r ie s  chosen shows one very  remarkable ab e rra tio n  in  the  
e f fe c t  of i t s  in d iv id u a l members on the  o p tic a l  ro ta tio n  o f th e  e s te r  
from th a t  which might be expected; th e  ro ta tio n s  a t  various wavelengths 
in  chloroform, in stead  of being in term ed iate  between those in  methylene 
ch lo rid e  and those in  carbon te tra c h lo r id e  a re  w ell ou tside  and a re ,  in  
f a c t ,  h igher f o r  a l l  wavelengths than those in  methylene ch lo rid e . In  
o th er words, the  successive replacement of hydrogen by ch lo rin e  makes a 
b ig  d iffe ren ce  to  th e  observed ro ta to iy  powers, but not in  ascending 
order of ch lo rin e  content.
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12. TBSCRIPTIOH OF -AT-KYl/OXYGEN PISCION jEgPERIME^.
The reac tio n s  involved in  th e  form ation of e s te rs  from alcoho ls  
and in  the hydro lysis  o f such e s te rs  back to  the o r ig in a l  a lco h o ls  can 
proceed by e i th e r  of two mechanisms o r by a combination of both . These 
mechanisms a re  known as  acyl/osygen and alkyl/oxygen f is s io n  depending 
on whether f is s io n  takes p lace re sp ec tiv e ly  a t
* (
( i )  B-CoJ-CB1 o r ( i i )  B-GOcj-B1
GHj-H Bfoi-I
The advantage of employing e s te r s  of o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  a lcoho ls  f o r  
such experiments i s  apparent from th i s ,  s ince in  ( i i )  a  momentarily f re e  
r a d ic a l  ~R*** would be expected to  assume a p lan ar co n fig u ra tio n  and thus 
r e s u l t  in  the l ib e ra te d  a lcoho l being  racemics in  mechanism ( i ) ,  not 
one o f th e  bonds a ttached  to  th e  asymmetric carbon atom i s  broken and 
thus th e  l ib e ra te d  a lcoho l m aintains i t s  complete o p tic a l  a c t iv i ty .
This d iffe ren ce  in  behaviour lias been es tab lish ed  in  a la rg e  
number of cases -  mechanism ( i )  being favoured by concentrated  a lk a l i  
and mechanism ( i i )  by d i lu te  a lk a l i .
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I t  has been found th a t  th e re  a re  sev era l te s t s  which can be app lied  
to  determ ine whether acyl/oxygen o r alkyl/oxygen f is s io n  takes p lace , 
some being more rigorous than others* These can be d iv ided  conveniently  
in to  th re e  main c la sse s
( l )  Formation o f a sulphone in  ac id  o r m ildly  a lk a lin e  so lu tio n  
from e i th e r  the  a lco h o l o r i t s  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r  (sodium p h th a lic  
e s te r  in  the case of a lk a lin e  s o lu tio n s ) : on a d d itio n  of an  aqueous
so lu tio n  of a m olecular equivalent of sodium p -to lu en esu lp h in a te , th e  
re a c tio n  takes p lace as follow s
showing th a t  th e  group B becomes detached from th e  hydrogen pht ha l a t e  
molecule and th a t ,  in  consequence, i t  assumes a p lanar co n fig u ra tio n  s ince  
the  r e s u lt in g  c ry s ta l l in e  sulphone (a chem ically s ta b le  compound) i s  
in v a riab ly  devoid of o p tic a l  ac tiv ity *
(2) Bacemisation on heating  the  a lco h o l, i t s  a c e ta te ,  o r  hydrogen 
p h th a la te  in  th e  presence of pure form ic acid*
COGNa
:oob(+ ) ,-COONa
p-CyHySQgRC*)
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(3) Racemisation during hydro lysis  of the a c e ta te  o r  hydrogen
p h th a la te  by means of very  d i lu te  aqueous sodium carbonate so lu tio n  
(approxim ately %  W/v) •
I n  the  p resen t work, attem pts have been made to  d iscover whether 
alkyl/oxygen f is s io n  takes p lace under a iy  of the conditions ob ta in ing  
in  th e  th re e  main re a c tio n  c la sse s  above*
(1) In  th e  cases of both  3“^© thy lpen t-l-yn-3 -o l and 3• ^ -dim ethylhex- 
l-y n -3 - o l  i t  was not found p o ssib le  to  make the  p-tolylsulphones*
(2) As prev iously  mentioned (S ec tio n  8 , page 22), reac tio n s  
involv ing  heating  th ese  t e r t i a r y  ac e ty len ic  a lcoho ls  w ith  pure a l ip h a t ic  
a c id s  a re  complicated by the occurrence of hydration  a t  th e  ace ty len ic  
l in k  which r e s u l ts  in  th e  form ation of a k e to -e s te rs -
%  0
K2 —  c ~C s  CH + R COOH
OH eco a
These k e to -e s te rs  s t i l l  possess an asymmetric carbon atom 
I
(marked - ( c ) -  ) which should, from purely  th e o re tic a l  co n sid e ra tio n s , 
I
remain unaffected .
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The d i f f ic u l ty  of in te rp re ta t io n , in  th is  case, i s  due to  the 
f a c t  th a t i t  i s  most u n lik e ly  th a t  the  o p tic a l ro ta to ry  power o f , fo r  
example, the  keto-form ate w il l  be id e n tic a l  num erically w ith  th a t  of 
th e  normal formates th is  means, in  e f f e c t ,  th a t  a separa te  re so lu tio n  
of th e  keto -a lcoho l
CHj
would have to  be undertaken in  o rder to  c o rre la te  the  resu lts*
I t  was, th e re fo re , decided to  use only the  o p tic a l ly  a c tiv e  
hydrogen p h th a la tes  in  th is  re a c tio n  w ith  formic acid*
Cn warming both  ( - ) - 3 -raethylpent~ l-yn-3- y l  hydrogen p h th a la te  and 
( - ) - 3 s5~dimethylhex~l-y n -3-y l  hydrogen p h th a la te  w ith  pure form ic ac id , 
i t  was found th a t  the so lu tio n s  darkened w ith  sim ultaneous form ation of 
an unsaturated  hydrocarbon and lo ss  of o p tic a l  a c tiv ity *
(3) The th ird  re a c tio n  c la ss  showed more in te re s t in g  re su lts*  
S ta r tin g  w ith  th e  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te rs  of th e  two ace ty len ic
“ 1 0 
I :i
i2 - C - C
. 1
OH
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a lco h o ls , both  o f known o p tic a l p u r ity , the  a lcoho ls themselves were 
made in  the  usual way by s te a m -d is t i l la t io n  of th e  hyd ro lysis  m ixture 
followed by sa tu ra tio n  of the  aqueous d i s t i l l a t e  w ith  s a l t ;  a f t e r  
e x tra c tin g  the  a lco h o l w ith  e th e r , drying th e  e th e re a l ex trac t and 
removing the e th e r by d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  th e  alcoho l was obtained by 
fra c tio n a tio n .
Using th is  method, (-}-3-m @ tbylpent-l-yn-3-ol and (+)-3*5- 
dime t> y lh ex -l-y n -3-o l  were obtained from th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  ( - )  hydrogen 
p h th a lic  e s te rs  w ith  alm ost zero o p tic a l  ro ta to ry  powers, showing 
th a t  the predominant mechanism under these conditions must have been 
th a t  of a lk y l /03TOen f is s io n .
These re s u l ts  a re  best shown in  ta b u la r  form, as  fo llow s: -
Hydrogen p h th a la te ilc o h o l O p tical
p u r ity
r a t io► o p tic a l 
p u r ity
o p tic a l
p u rity  
( - ) - 3-M ethylpent- - 1 0 . 0 ° 43*9 - 0 . 1 0° 4 * 6
yn-3- o l
9 .54 :1
(-)-3s5-D im ethyl- -15*2° 70.1 *0.04° 3*7 13.94:1
h ex -l-y n -3- o l
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The change of s ig n  on hydro lysis  of th e  ( - ) - 3 J5-dim ethylhex-l~yn- 
3- y l  hydrogen p h th a la te  i s  in  agreement w ith  the  r e s u l ts  obtained during 
the  re so lu tio n  of the a lcoho l.
I t  i s  obvious from the above f ig u re s  th a t ,  under id e a l conditions 
and in  very d i lu te  aqueous sodium carbonate so lu tio n , th e  racem isation  of 
these  a lcoho ls  would be v i r tu a l ly  complete and, in  f a c t ,  th e  observed 
o p tic a l  ro ta tio n s  of the  a lcoho ls  a re  very n early  zero w ith in  normal 
l im its  of experim ental error*
In  view of th e  f a c t  th a t  the work described  in  th is  s e c tio n  i s  the  
f i r s t  to  be undertaken on a lk y l /02TOen f is s io n  in  t e r t i a r y  a lco h o ls , 
employing o p tic a l  a c t iv i ty  as  the  c r ite rio n *  i t  i s  c le a r ly  im possible 
to  make ary  comparisons or to  draw any conclusions beyond s ta t in g  th a t  
sane* a t  lea s t*  do ex h ib it th is  phenomenon.
I t  does, however, seem reasonable to  suggest th a t t e r t i a r y  a lco h o ls , 
by reason of th e  f a c t  th a t they a re  f a i r l y  re a d ily  broken down by heat 
w ith  th e  form ation of unsaturated  hydrocarbons and w ater, a re  le s s  
s ta b le , g en era lly  speaking, than  primary and secondary a lcoho ls  and 
might, th e re fo re , be expected to  show alkyl/oxygen f is s io n  more re a d ily
41-
than  the  o th e r types of alcohol* I t  the  same tim e, some arom atic 
secondary alcohols re a d ily  form j>*tolyls ulphones, so th a t  the  
degree of u n sa to ra tio n  and th e  chain len g th  of th e  in d iv id u a l a lk y l 
o r  a r y l  ra d ic a ls  d i r e c t ly  a ttached  to  th e  a s y m e tr ic  carbon atom must 
a lso  play a la rg e  p a r t in  determ ining the  type of mechanism, which 
operates in  any given s e t  of experim ental conditions* I t  must a lso  be 
borne in  mind th a t  any d is in c l in a t io n  on th e  p a r t of these a lcoho ls  
to  form j3-tolylsulphones can be a t t r ib u te d  a lso  to  the f a c t  th a t  
te r t ia z y  a lcoho ls in  g eneral a re  not a t  a l l  re a d ily  e s te r i f ie d ,  so th a t ,  
u n t i l  fu r th e r  inform ation becomes a v a ila b le , too much importance should 
not be a ttach ed  to  th is  p a r t ic u la r  re a c tio n  as a c r i te r io n  of a lk y l /  
oxygen f is s io n  in  th i s  c la ss  of alcohol*
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than  the  o th e r types of alcohol* I t  the  same tim e, some arom atic
secondary alcohols re a d ily  form j>*tolylsulphones, so th a t  the
degree of u n sa tu ra tio n  and th e  chain len g th  of th e  in d iv id u a l a lk y l
o r  a ry l  ra d ic a ls  d i r e c t ly  attached  to  th e  asyranetric carbon atom must
a lso  play a la rg e  p a r t  in  determ ining the  type of mechanism which
operates in  any given s e t  of experim ental conditions* I t  must a lso  be
borne in  mind th a t  a ry  d is in c l in a t io n  on th e  p a r t of these a lcoho ls
to  form j3-tolylsulphones can be a t t r ib u te d  a lso  to  the f a c t  th a t
»
t e r t i a r y  a lcoho ls  in  g eneral a re  not a t  a l l  re a d ily  e s te r i f ie d ,  so th a t ,  
u n t i l  fu r th e r  inform ation becomes a v a ila b le , too much importance should 
not be a ttach ed  to  th is  p a r t ic u la r  re a c tio n  as  a c r i te r io n  of a lk y ] /  
oxygen f is s io n  in  th is  c la s s  of alcohol*
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13* (a). TABLES VIII - XIII - ViLUES FOR Vtt FOR V.ARIOUS ViLUSSS OF A,
 ym-
(♦ penW«-y»»3ryl Hydrogen Prifciialafce (,£, 1.00).
Solvent Terop. 1/£otl4358 ^ W i^ o o 1/W 5086 1/Ca3 5461 1/[ai5780 1/W s8 9 3
Ethanol 19°C 0.0105 0.0154 0.OI70 0,0008 0.0228 0.0257
Ether 20°C 0.0130 0.0188 0.0215 0.0259 0.0305 0.0327
Acetone 18°C 0.0138 O.Q2u2 0.0218 0.0275 0.0313 0. 0343
Pyridine 19°C 0.0156 0.0212 0.0248 0.0303 0.O35B 0.0371
Chloroform 18°C 0.0166 0»0SU3 0.0253 0.0333 0.0368 0.0413
Benzene 13°C 0.0185 0.0275 0.0283 0.0383 0.C410 0.C439
TABLE
( » (homogeneous; 1 , 1 ,00),
L/01 4353 1 / a  4300 l f  a  5CiS6 l /  0151*61 ^  5780 X/ a 5393 %t a 6438
0,2295 0.3000 0, O.i|i0O 0.4510 0.666?
4
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TABLE X.
(*)~3* li^t^lheK -l-yn->yI Hydrogen Phfchala&e ( I ,  1.00).
Solvent Tes^ p.
^ U S S V I 5036 ^^3461
1
^ 5 7 8 0 X/C°%393
Ettianol ■ 24°e 0*0094 0.0133 0.0153 • 0.0154 0,0212 0.0220
Ether 24°C o .o ia 0.016? 0.0194 0,0239 0.0269 0 ,0 3 3
Acetone a4°c 0.0124 0.0171 0.0197 0.0245 0,0281 0,0288
Pyridine 23°C 0*0151 0.0216 0.0235 0.0^56 0.0326 O.038O
Chloroform 23°C O.C149 0.0205 0,0226 0.0281 0.0312 0.0339
Benaene a4°c 0.0176 0.0223 0.0274 0.0333 0.0369 0.0392
Ethyl acetate 24°C 0.C423 0.0172 0.0139 0.0247 0,0274 0* 0302
U U U  S, .-Jl* 
<»)»38$»plBieteylhea»l-yn*5*cI (homogenewsg 1» 1*00)*
Temp. l f  a  1/ a  ^ 0 O Q  * /  013036 ^  a  5461  ^ a  5780 ^  a  5893 1 016438
2C°C 0.456 0.633 0*381 0*695 0.341 0.794 0.92?
(calculated to optical purity; i s !«€£))«
tm °- \ y j i  l / a h'Xn 1 /a 5ces 1 /a E«i 1 / a 57i'; 1 /a ® 3
20°C 0,0931 0.1141 0.1293 0.1545 C.1&73 0.1883
* t a b l e  n n .
Temp. 1/a ^358 1/ a 48oo 1 /a 5086 X /a 546l  1/ a 5?S0 1/ a 5G93
19°C 0.1614 0.2220 0.2613 0.2020 0.3298 0*3774
1 /a6433
0,2099
X^a 643S
0.4050
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14. DISCUSSION OF OPTICAL ROTATORY DISPERSION HCTO?MiA>
In  the absence of any reference  in  the l i t e r a tu r e  to  the  su b jec t 
of o p tic a l  ro ta to ry  d isp e rs io n  in  t e r t i a r y  alcoho ls as  a c la s s , i t  was 
thought th a t  a b r ie f  d iscu ssio n  on th e  d isp e rs io n  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  a t  
wavelengths in  th e  v is ib le  spectrum of the two ace ty len ic  t e r t i a r y  
a lcoho ls 5 -^© thylpen t-l-yn-3-o l and 3*5-d im etly lhex-l-yn-3-cl and of 
th e i r  hydrogen p h th a la te s , to g e th e r w ith  the  corresponding e thy len ic  
and sa tu ra ted  a lcoho ls  derived from 3*5-dim ethylhex-l-yn-3-ol, would 
not be out of place*
In  Tables I  -  IV and VI -  V II a re  recorded the  o p tic a l  ro ta to ry  
powers of the  above compounds, w hile Tables V III -  X III  show the 
re c ip ro c a ls  of th ese  figures#
In  Graphs I  -  V I, th e  o p tic a l  ro ta to z y  powers a re  p lo tte d  ag a in s t 
the  wavelengths in  Angstrom u n i ts ;  these graphs a re  based on th e  data  
in  Tables I  -  IV and VI -  V II.
In  Graphs V II -  X II, the re c ip ro c a ls  of the o p tic a l  ro ta to ry  
powers (from data  in  Tables V III -  X III) are  p lo tte d  ag a in s t the  
squares of the wavelengths (a c tu a lly  A2 x lCT^).
The above two types of g rap h ica l re p re sen ta tio n  (CL : \  and 
Va « A 2) a re  norm ally used to  dem onstrate (a) the general trend  of
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cbange of o p t ic a l  ro ta tio n  w ith  increase  in  wavelength and (b) the 
approximate d if f e r e n t ia t io n  between simple and complex d isp e rs io n  
respectively#  The l a t t e r  method (V& * A 2) was introduced by B iot 
(Mem* Acad* S ci* , 1812, J2, 41) as a  method of dem onstrating h is  law 
of Inverse Squares* He showed th a t ,  when X/ x  was p lo tted  a g a in s t 
X2. compounds d isp lay ing  sim ple d isp e rs io n  gave a s tra ig h t  l in e ,  while 
a curved graph showed complex d isp ers io n .
The two t e r t i a r y  a c e ty le n ic  a lcohols under d iscu ss io n , to g e th er 
w ith  th e i r  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r s ,  show s tr a ig h t  l in e s  (w ith in  the 
noiroal l im its  of experim ental e rro r)  when i s  p lo tted  ag a in s t 
A 2- I t  would seem, th e re fo re , th a t  they have the  same general 
d isp ers io n  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  as the  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  a lk y l secondary 
a lco h o ls , the  g re a t m ajority  of which show simple dispersion* There 
i s ,  however, one marked d iffe re n c e ; the  d isp e rs io n  r a t io s  of the 
hydrogen p h th a la tes  of the  t e r t i a r y  ace ty len ic  a lcoho ls are  almost 
exac tly  2.00 f o r  a l l  so lvents in  which o p tic a l ro ta tio n s  have been 
determ ined, whereas the  d isp e rs io n  r a t io s  f o r  the  corresponding e s te rs  
of most of th e  a lk y l secondary a lcoho ls a re  about 1*80, one notable 
exception being ay -d im e th y la lly l a lcoho l (H ills ,  Kenyon and P h i l l ip s ,  
J .C .S . 1936, 576)#
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-Another fa c to r  a f fe c tin g  the magnitude of the d isp e rs io n  r a t io  
i s  th e  degree of u n sa tu ra tio n  of the o p tic a l ly  a c tiv e  compound under 
consideration* This, however, appears to  have le ss  in fluence  than  the  
s tru c tu re  o f the a lco h o lj an  emmple of th is  i s  p ro p e i^ le tl^ n y l-  
c a rb iry l hydrogen p h th a la te  which te a  d isp e rs io n  r a t io s  of 1*83, 1*82, 
1*81 in  e th an o l, carbon d isu lph ide  and chloroform re sp ec tiv e ly ! only 
in  benzene does the r a t io  become 2*02 (Kenyon and F o p le tt, J .C .S .
1945, 273).
t i t h  regard  to  th e  a lco h o ls  them selves, X»owry (O ptical R otatory 
Power, Longmans, Green Si Co. 1955) s ta te s  th a t ,  in  the homologous 
s e r ie s  of m ethy la lky lcarb ino ls, the d isp e rs io n  r a t io  remains constant 
a t  1.651! those of 3-raethylp@ nt-l~yn-3-°l ar^  3 :5-dim etbylhex-l-yn- 
3 -o l a re  1 .69 , 1 .54 re sp e c tiv e ly , so th a t i t  i s  only in  the  case of 
the  e s te rs  th a t  any app rec iab le  d iffe ren ce  i s  observed.
I t  i s  of in te re s t  to  note th a t the  d isp e rs io n  r a t io s  of 
3 i5 -d im ethy lhex-l-en -3 -el and 3*5-dim ethylhexan-3-ol a re  1.655 and 
1*74 re sp ec tiv e ly !  th a t i s  to  say, they a re  o f the same magnitude 
as  those of the two a ce ty len ic  a lcoho ls.
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15* summary &m conclusions.
S ince the  work described in  th is  th e s is  i s  r e s t r ic te d  prim arily  
to  considera tions of ( i )  the o p tic a l  re so lu tio n  of two a lcohols -  
3-metfcylpent- 1-yn-3“Ol and 3 •' 5 -d im ethylhex-l-yn-3-ol (and to  a minor 
ex ten t to  the  corresponding hydrogenated d e r iv a tiv e s  of the  l a t t e r )  -  
and ( i i )  c e r ta in  physical phenomena which a re  most conveniently stud ied  
by means of th e  use of o p tic a l ly  a c tiv e  isom ers, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  
rm a rk s  which fo llow , in  th e  absence of any o th er r e la t iv e  Inform ation 
on s im ila r  unsaturated  t e r t i a r y  a lco h o ls , a re  confined to  these 
p a r t ic u la r  compounds*
4 t  the  same tim e, however, i t  seems reasonable to  assume th a t  a l l  
t e r t i a r y  a lco h o ls  contain ing  two d iffe re n t sho rt chain a l ip h a t ic  
ra d ic a ls  and one ethynyl group a ttached  d i r e c t ly  to  the COM group 
can be expected to  behave s im ila r ly , i f  not id e n tic a l ly ,  to  them in  
th e i r  g en era l physica l and chemical p roperties*
In  th e  remarks th a t  fo llow , th e re fo re , the  expression "the 
alcoho ls" w il l  be used to  in d ic a te  only 3-metbylpent-1 -yn-3 -o1 and 
3 ;5-dimethylhex-l-yn-3*-hL o r th e i r  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  isom ers.
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L s h . The form ation of th e  (i)-hydrogen  p h th a lic  e s te rs  from the  
a lcohols and p h th a lic  anhydride in  th e  presence of a t e r t i a r y  base*
Contrary to  general experience w ith  o ther t e r t i a r y  a lco h o ls , the 
form ation of the  (* )-hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te rs  took p lace smoothly and 
in  good y ie ld  when t  r ie  thy land ne was used as the  base; the  same was 
found to  be tru e  using p y rid in e , but in  th is  case the y ie ld s  were 
approxim ately halved*
(b ). O p tical re so lu tio n *
The a lk a lo id a l  s a l t s  o f th e  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te rs  were e a s ily  
separable in to  IBdA on th e  one hand and JLBlA-rich mother liq u o rs  on 
the o th er hand by f ra c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  from a su ita b le  solvent* 
The hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te rs  corresponding to  th e  more so lub le  
a lk a lo id a l s a l t s  (IB1A) were separated in  each case from th e  accompany­
ing d l- e s te r s  by r e c ry s ta l l i s a t io n .
In  th e  course of these  re so lu tio n s , i t  was n o ticeab le  th a t  th e  
a lk a lo id a l s a l t s  did not show * in te rfe re n c e  s o lu b i l i ty  e f f e c ts 1*, -  
th a t  i s  to  say, they followed th e  normal expanding tr ia n g u la r
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f r a c t io m l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  diagram, successive crops of c ry s ta ls  
becoming s te a d ily  o p tic a l ly  purer ra th e r  than  showing a random e f fe c t  
as  has been observed by c e r ta in  o th e r workers in  th e  f ie ld  using 
sa tu ra ted  t e r t i a r y  a lco h o ls.
( c ) .  The re so lu tio n  of methylethy l - i  s o-butylm ethanol.
The re so lu tio n  of th is  sa tu ra ted  t e r t i a r y  a lcohol reported  by 
Boering and h e iss  ( j .  hmer. Chenu Soe. 1943, ]0 ,  3966 and e sp ec ia lly  
ib id . 19f?0g 7 2 . 147) has been confirmed as being complete by the 
reduction  to  th is  same a lcoho l of o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  3•5-dimethyXhex- 
l-y n -3 - o l ,  in  s p ite  of th e  f a c t  th a t these  au thors produced no 
supporting evidence to  show th a t  com plete .op tica l p u r ity  had been 
a tta in e d .
(d ). The p rep ara tio n  of the o p tic a lly  pure alcohols from th e i r  
re sp ec tiv e  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r s .
The o p tic a lly  pure isomers can be re a d ily  obtained from the  
o p tic a lly  pure hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te rs  by hydro lysis  w ith methyl- 
a lco h o lic  potassium hydroxide, followed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  of the  
hydrolysate in  a cu rren t o f steam.
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( e ) .  Hydrogenation to  sa tu ra ted  a lc o h o ls*a h b i i ^ , M M.M M ^ ^ w^ MM^ iiBt.J_j m _ lr _ _ , ^ _ ^ M1Trfl |^rmir_ T|_TMT1||rl||[Tr|nnrwr)a|)||>||(|[||)|||||     rl ! muni
The o p tic a l ly  pure a lcoho ls  can be reduced w ith  iydrogen, in  the 
preaen.ce of p a llad ised  charcoal, to  the  corresponding f u l ly  sa tu ra ted  
alcoho ls w ithout lo ss  of o p tic a l  a c t iv i ty  (except in  the case of the  
reduction  of 3~3iethylpent-l-yn-3-ol to uiettyldiethylm ethanol where 
an asymmetric cen tre  i s  destroyed).
On p a r t i a l  reduction  of o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  3 J 5- dimethylhex- 1-yn-3 -ol 
to  o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  3 s5~dim ethylhex-l-en-3- o l ,  th e re  i s  a re v e rsa l of 
sign  of ro ta tio n !  on the  o th e r hand, the  same sign i s  re ta in ed  on 
fu r th e r  red u c tio n  o f th e  e tby len ic  a lcoho l to  the f u l ly  sa tu ra ted  
’ a lco h o l, although the  n&gnitude of the ro ta tio n  of the  l a s t  compound 
i s  somewhat lower*
( f ) .  R esolu tion  of c e r ta in  sa tu ra ted  a l ip h a tic  t e r t i a r y  alcohols*
An o p t ic a l ly  a c tiv e  f u l ly  sa tu ra ted  t e r t i a r y  alcohol con tain ing  
a^fiethyl group d ire c t ly  a ttached  to  th e  COH group can thus be
prepared somewhat more e a s ily  v ia  the o p tic a l re so lu tio n  of the 
corresponding ace ty len ic  a lco h o l, followed by hydrogenation, than by 
d ire c t  conversion to  i t s  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r  followed by the 
ted ious f r a c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  of i t s  a lk a lo id a l sa lt*
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(g ) . E ffe c t of so lven t on o p tic a l ro ta to ry  po\?er.
The e f fe c t  of d if f e re n t  so lven ts on the o p tic a l ro ta to  17/  power 
of ( + )-3 ; 5-d im ethy lhex-l-yn-3-y l  hydrogen ph th a la te  has been shown to  
depend almost e n t i re ly  on the chemical c la ss  to  which any given 
so lvent belongs ( fo r  example* alcohols* ketones o r e s te rs )  ra th e r  than 
on the chain  len g th  o r s tru c tu re  of the so lven t in  question*
(h ). Alkyl/oxygen f is s io n *
Although the hydro lysis of the  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te rs  of these  
two a lcoho ls  proceeds w ith pronounced alkyl/oxygen f is s io n ,  
e sp ec ia lly  when e ffec ted  by means of d i lu te  aqueous a lk a l i ,  y e t i t  i s  
in te re s tin g  to  note th a t  the change in  s tru c tu re  from the pentynol 
to  the hexynol r e s u l ts  in  a much more marked lo ss  of a c t iv i ty .
N either of these  a lco h o ls  nor th e i r  hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te rs  
would re a c t w ith  sodium jg-1oluenesulphinate under e i th e r  a c id ic  o r 
a lk a lin e  cond itions to  y ie ld  a p-tolyfeulphone• This r e s u l t  p resen ts  
an anomaly o f some th e o re t ic a l  in te re s t :  the  e s te rs  of numerous
secondary a lcoho ls  which su ffe r  lo ss  of ro ta to ry  power during 
a lk a lin e  hydro lysis in v a ria b ly  re a c t  w ith  sodium j>-toluenesulphinate 
to  produce £ -to ly lsu lp h o n es;-
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k' CCXD* R > CyHySO^ p /cccw a ♦ CyH7S02H and, in  f a c t ,
I
th is  re ac tio n  had come to  be regarded a s  a convenient t e s t  fo r  
alkyl/oxygen f is s io n .
As y e t th ere  i s  but l i t t l e  inform ation  on the  behaviour of 
o p tic a lly  a c tiv e  t e r t i a r y  a lcoho ls and th e i r  e s te rs  and i t  may be 
th a t  fu r th e r  experim ents w il l  throw l ig h t  on th is  excep tional resu lt*  
In th e  meantime i t  i s  assumed th a t  the  probable answer l i e s  in  the  
d is in c lin a tio n  of t e r t i a r y  a lcoho ls  in  general to  undergo 
e s te r i f ic a t io n  and th a t fu r th e r  work w il l  r e s u l t  in  the production 
of jg-to lylsulphones by a modified method*
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16. ( a ) , a m i m s  section.
Am . 3-M ® tt\ylpent-l-yn-ol.
1. The p rep ara tio n  of pure (£}->-m etfcylpent-l-yn-3-ol#
2* (* )-3 -M etty lpen t-l-yn“3 -y l hydrogen p h tb a la te .
3 * (nO“3~MethyXpent-l-yn~3- y l  hydrogen p h tb a la te .
4* ( - )  - 3-M ethyIpent-l-y n -3 -y  1 hydrogen p h tb a la te .
5 * ( + ) - 3-M ethylpen t-l-yn-3- o l .
6 * ( t ) - 3-^© thy lpen t-l-yn -3- y l  £-d .1 trobenzoat a •
7* (+ )-34t^ethylpent-l-y n -3 -y l ja-n itrobenzoate.
8 . (£) - 3 -E ethy lpen t- 1-y n -3- y l  hydrogen 3-h itro p h th a la te .
9 « (+) - 3 -M ethylpent-l-yn-3-y l hydrogen 3 -n itro p h tb a la to .
10. ( i ) - 3*"Metbylpent~l~yn“»3“y l  hydrogen p h th a la te  prepared by
mixing i t s  o p tic a l an tipodes.
1 1 . Hedaction of p a r t ia l ly  a c tiv e  (-)-3 -m eth y lp en t-l-y n -3 -o l to
the oorresponding f u l ly  sa tu ra ted  in a c tiv e  a lco h o l.
• 12. Rac end sa t io n  during hydro lysis  of ( - ) - 3-meth y lp en t-l-y n -3 -y l 
hydrogen p h th a la te .
\
B» 3 s 5-Pime thylheay1* yn- 3 -o I»
1. The p rep ara tio n  of pure ( ±)-3  s 5~dim ethylhex-l-yn-3~cl.
2* (£)-'3!5**I)imetbylhex-l«-yn-3-yl hydrogen phtbalate#
3 # (+)-3*5-Bin»ethylhex-l-yn-3-yl hydrogen phtbalate#
4* ( -)  “3«5 -Eimetb y lh ex -l-y n -3 -y l hydrogen phtbalate#
5* ( - ) - 3 j 5 -I>im ethylhex-l-yn-3«ol*
6 # ( t ) - 3  • 5~Bimethylhex~l-y n -3 - y l  _£-nitrobensoa te .
7# (—) -3s 5”Eimethylhex-“l-yn-”3“y l  jw iitrobenzoate#
8 # (£ )-3  s 5~£i^® thylhex-l~yn-3-yl hydrogen 3-n itro p h th a la te#
9# {£ )-3 i5“'Bitnethyrlhex<-l»yii«3-yl hydrogen p h tb a la te  prepared by
mixing i t s  o p tic a l  antipodes#
10# Reduction of (+ )-3 * 5-dim ethylhex-l~yn-3~ol to  (-)-3*  5*"dimethylhex- 
l~en-3 ~ol*
11# Reduction of ( -)  - 3 5 dimet hylhex- 1 -en-3~ to  ( - )  3 ; 5-dimethylhexan-
3 -o i.
12# Racem isation during hydro lysis  of ( -)  -3s5“^i®®thylhex-l--ynr*3-yl 
hydrogen phtbalate#
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C. Appendix*
1* Test fo r  the  presence of t ra c e s  of brucine in  hydrogen 
p h tb a lic  esters*  .
2* Test fo r  the presence of unchanged ace ty len ic  linkages in  
hydrogenation products*
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1 6 . ( b ) . E E S E jS K m .
A. 3-M ethylpenfc-l-yn»3-ol»
( l )  The P rep ara tio n  of Pure (£ )-3 -& eth y lp en t-l-y n -3 -o l«
Pure ( i} -3 -& 3 tl^ lp en t-l-y n -3 -o l m s  made from the commercial
m a te r ia l, supplied  by A ir Hedaction Chemical Company of I'-ew York, by 
f ra c tio n a tio n  a t  atm ospheric p ressu re  through a  Duf ton column# Three 
f ra c tio n s  from a  20  g. sample were obtained, a 3 follow s j -
Fd ACT ION 1 0*8 g . ,  b»p* 79 -  120°
FMCTXQN 2 17*5 g#» b#p. 120 -  121°, d^O 0.3720, nf}°  1.4320
PEACT1CN 3 0 .3  g . ,  b.p* 121 * 123°
together w ith  a small amount of yellow  o i l ;  f ra c t io n  1  consisted  mainly 
of Eiethylethyl ketone (known to  be p resen t in  an a 11 q u a n titie s  in  the 
commercial a lcoho l) to g e th e r w ith  some fo re -ru n  3 -2i@ thylpent-l-yn-3-*C)lj 
f r a c t io n  2  co n sis ted  of the pure a lcoho l; f ra c t io n  3  consisted  of the  
a lcohol to g e th er w ith  a  tra ce  of h igher b o ilin g  m a te ria l; th e  residue 
In  the f la s k  was almost c e r ta in ly  polymet hylpentynol formed during the  
d i s t i l l a t i o n .
F r a c tio n  2 was taken  a s  being of  s u f f i c i e n t  p u r ity  f o r  u se  throughout 
th e  ex p er im en ta l work d esc r ib e d  below* I t  i s  open to  q u e s t io n , how ever, 
w hether i n  th e  c ircu m sta n ces  p u r i f i c a t io n  o f  a co a m erc ia l product o f  such  
r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  p u r ity  i s  r e a l l y  e s s e n t i a l ,  a s  th e  o n ly  im p u rity  p r e sen t  
to  any a p p r e c ia b le  e x te n t  i s  m e th y le th y l k e to n e  and t h i s  would b e  removed 
i n  th e  e a r ly  s t a g e s  o f  any r e s o lu t io n  a s  i t  i s  s o lu b le  in  water#
(2) The P r e p a r a tio n  o f  ( i)-3 -ftfe th y lp en t-l-y n -3 -y l Hydrogen P h th a la te .
A m ixture of th e  a lcoho l (41 g*), p h th a lic  anhydride (6 3  g*) and 
pyrid ine (6 3  g*) was heated a t  90° fo r  two hours, then cooled and tre a te d  
w ith  d i lu te  hydrochloric ac id  and the product ex trac ted  w ith  ether*
The e th e re a l e x tra c t was washed w ith d i lu te  hydrochloric a c id , then w ith  
water and d ried  over anhydrous sodium su lphate . A fter removal of the 
e th e r , th e  re su lt in g  crude hydrogen p h th a la te  was p u rif ied  by 
d isso lu tio n  in  aqueous sodium carbonate and th e  so lu tio n  was ex trac ted  
w ith  e th e r  to  remove any d ie s te r  and unchanged a lcoho l; the  aqueous 
so lu tio n  was then  a c id if ie d  w ith  d i lu te  hydrochloric acid  and the  
p re c ip ita te d  e s te r  ex trac ted  w ith  chloroform; a f t e r  removal of the  
chlorofoim fro® th e  washed and dried  e x tra c t ,  th e  im o tiv e  hydrogen 
p h th a la te  (47 g* > 45*5^ y ie ld )  was obtained in  cubes, m.p* 9 7  -  93°* 
(Found, by t i t r a t i o n  w ith 0 .1  N KOH : M, 244; Ci4H14°4 r e <i^re s  246).
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In  a p a r a l le l  em ail-seal©  experiment* using a m ixture of the 
a lcohol (5*0 g . }, p h th a lic  anhydride (7*9 g*) and t r i e t  hylamine (lC *l g .)  
and carry ing  out th e  procedure exac tly  as  above* a y ie ld  of 82^ (10.2 g .)  
of the  hydrogen p h th a la te  was obtained; th i s  product was, however, 
much darker in  co lour. .
(3 )  The P re p a ra tio n  o f  ( » ) -3 -M e th y lpent - l - ; y n - 3 - y l  Hydrogen P h th a la te .
The (+) hydrogen p h th a la te  (47 g*} and anhydrous brucine (77 g .)  
were d isso lved  in  th e  minimum qu an tity  of b o ilin g  acetone (approx­
im ately  400 c .c . )  and the so lu tio n  was allowed to  cool and stand over­
n ig h t. Fine needles separated  slow ly; these were r e c ry s ta l l is e d  and 
a tta in e d  o p tic a l  p u r ity  a f t e r  a t o t a l  of s ix  c ry s ta l l i s a t io n s .  Th© 
f in a l  crop of b rucine s a l t ,  which had m. p. 143 -  149°, was decomposed 
w ith  d i lu te  hydrochloric ac id  and th e  l ib e ra te d  hydrogen p h th a la te  was 
ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r; the  e x tra c t was thoroughly washed w ith  d i lu te  
hydrochloric a c id , then  w ith  w ater and dried  over anhydrous ©odium 
su lphate , ^ f te r  removal of the e th e r , (+)-3-m ethylpent-l~yn.-3-yl 
hydrogen ph th a la te  (10 g .)  was obtained in  the form of a  very v iscous 
o i l  which slow ly c ry s ta l l is e d ,  having m.p. 110 -  112°. On re c ry s ta l­
l i s a t i o n  from aqueous e thano l, the pure (+) hydrogen ph tha la te  was 
obtained i n  th e  form of sm all p la te s ,  m.p* 112 -  113°* (Found, by 
t i t r a t i o n  w ith  0 .1  N KCH : St, 245i re q u ire s  X, 216) .
-bC~
(4) (-)»3-M ethylpent-l»jn~3«yl Hydrogen P h th a la te ,
The more so lub le  f ra c tio n s  of the  brucine s a l t  contained in  the 
various f i l t r a t e s  from the f ra c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  were mixed and 
decomposed w ith  cold d i lu te  hydrochloric ac id . The l ib e ra te d  hydrogen 
p h th a la te  (22 g . ) ,  a f t e r  is o la t io n  in  the  usual way, had ~
-14*2° (jc, 5*0; 1* 1) in  benzene so lu tio n .
A fte r  fou r re  crys t a l l i  sa t i  ons from e th e r / l ig h t  petroleum , i t s
ro ta to ry  power had reached the  value /~ol7^'I -  22*3° (c ,  5*G» 1* 15893 “ *
in  benzene so lu tio n ) , in d ic a tin g  th a t  o p tic a l  p u r ity  had been 
a tta in e d .
I t  separated  in  p la te s ,  m.p. 112 -  113° and (by t i t r a t i o n  w ith 
0 .1  H KCH) M ; 245l C14H14°4 re q u ire s  246).
(5) ( +) -3~^®thyIpent~2/-yi^3-ol*
The (♦ )-hydrogen p h th a lie  e s te r  (18 g . ) was mixed w ith  a s l ig h t  
excess of potassium hydroxide (10 K) and the l ib e ra te d  alcoho l removed 
in  a c u rren t of steam. A fter s a tu ra tio n  of the  aqueous d i s t i l l a t e  
w ith  s a l t  and e x tra c tio n  w ith  e th e r  and drying (KgOGp in  the usual 
manner, the e th e rea l e x tra c t was f ra c tio n a te d . The (+ )-a lcoho l had
b .p . 120 -  121c/76o mm., nj*9 1.4317)* (Founds C, 73*8; H, 10*5;■0
C6H10° reclh ire3 c # 73*5; H, 1 0 .# ) .  R otatory powers a re  recorded 
in  Table I I .
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(6) (t)-3 -M ethy lpen t-l-yn-5~ y l p-N itrobenzoate.
A m ixture of the (£}-alcohol (1*0 g . ) ,  £~nitrobenzoyl ch lo rid e  
(2 .0  g . ) and pyrid ine  (5*0 g . ) was heated a t  $0° fo r  15 m inutes. The 
r e su lt in g  e s te r  (2*4 g . ) ,  which wa.s formed quit© rap id ly , a f t e r  washing 
w ith  d i la te  hydrochloric a c id , then w ith  w ater and r e c ry s ta l l is in g  from 
aqueous e thano l, separated as p la te s ,  m.p. 68 -  69°. (Found: C, 63*5; 
H, 5 .4 i  K, 6 .6 ; C^H13C41I‘ req u ire s  C, 63*5; H, 5 *3 *  IV, 5 * ? $ *
(7) ( »}-3-M ethylpent-i~yn-3~yl p-K itrobenaoate.
This e s te r ,  prepared in  a s im ila r  manner from the (+ )-a lco h o l,
20
5393
formed p la te s ,  m.p. 75 -  7°° and £ a /  fL *  + 12.8° ( l ,  0 .5 ; c , 1 .7 2
in  ethanol so lu tio n ) .
( 8 ) (£)-3-M ethylpent-l*yn-3-y l Hydrogen 3~N itrophthalate.
A m ixture of the ( t) -a lc o h o l  (2 .0  g . ) ,  3 -rd tro p h th a lic  anhydride 
(4 .0  g .)  and pyrid ine  (5 .0  g .)  was heated a t  90° f o r  3 hours; i t  was 
then  tre a te d  w ith  cold d i lu te  hydrochloric a c id , ex tracted  w ith  e th e r 
and the e th e re a l e x tra c t thoroughly washed w ith  d i lu te  hydrochloric 
a c id , then w ith  w ater. A fter removal of the e th e r by d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  the 
crude hydrogen 3 -n itro p h th a la te  was d isso lved  in  aqueous sodium carbonate
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and the so lu tio n  ex trac ted  w ith  ether* A fter ac id ify in g  w ith  d i lu te  
hydrochloric a c id , the l ib e ra te d  e s te r  was ex trac ted  w ith chloroform 
and the chloroform so lu tio n  thoroughly washed w ith  w ater and then  
d ried  over anhydrous sodium sulphate* The ciilorofcrm was then  removed 
by d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  leaving the hydrogen 3 ~ n itroph tha la te  (2*6 g .)  which 
was p u rif ie d  by r@ c ry s ta llisa tio n  from a 2;1 mixture of l ig h t  
petroleum (b*r* 1GC/120U) and benzene. The pure e s te r  bad m*p* 132 -  
133°* (Founct, by t i t r a t i o n  w ith 0*1 K 1CCH, M s 2771 ^X4^13(l6
req u ire s  M : 27 7 )*
(9) (40-3"ltethylpent-*l-yn-Q -yl Hydrogen 3~M .trophihala.te.
This e s te r ,  prepared in  a s im ila r  manner from th e  (+ )-a lco h o l,
had m.p. 126 -  128° and ,  + 13*6°. (JL, 1*0; _c, 5*3 in
pd93
benzene so lu tio n ) .
(10) (l)-3-M ethylpent-l-*yn-3*yl Hydrogen P h tha la te  Prepared by
Mixing i t s  O ptical Antipodes*
■ 0.200 g. each of o p tic a l ly  pure (*)~and ( - ) ~3~inethylpent-l~yn~ 
3 -y l hydrogen p h th a la te s  were ground together: the m ixture had
m.p. 97 -  99° and / a 7  zero ( l ,  0*5; c, 5*0 in  benzene so lu tio n ) .can* ““
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(11) Reduction o f P a r t i a l ly  Active (-)-3 -M eth y lp en t-l-y n -3 -o l to  
the Corresponding F u lly  S atura ted  In ac tiv e  Alcohol*
Laevorotatory 3-® ® thylpent-l-yn-3-ol (3 g*) of 5 3 9 3  * 1 *5 0 ° 
(homogeneous) m s  reduced by passing hydrogen through i t s  e th e re a l 
so lu tio n  In  th e  presence of p a llad iaed  charcoal* The product, a f t e r  
removal of the c a ta ly s t  by f i l t r a t i o n  and f ra c t io n a l ly  d i s t i l l i n g  the 
c le a r  so lu tio n , was }-meth y lpen tan -3 - o l  ( 2 * 2  g*) b*p* 122  -  1 2 3°#
x£° 1.4133, a 0^ c.8235, 0--Q 0.0° (1, 1.0).
0 2 ) . .  The Ifocemis&tien of 3-M<sthvlpent*l-yn-3-ol by Hydrolysis 
of I t s  ( - ) -Hydrogen P h th a la te .
(-)-3~M ethy lpen t-l-ynr3-y l hydrogen p h th a la te  £ ~ < X •  10*0° 
in  benzene so lu tio n , (12 g*), m s  d isso lved  in  %% aqueous sodium 
carbonate so lu tio n  (200 c*c.) and the  so lu tio n  m s  then  s te a m -d is tille d  
u n t i l  the d i s t i l l a t e  no longer contained any of th e  a lco h o l. The 
aqueous/alcohol d i s t i l l a t e  was then  sa tu ra ted  w ith  s a l t ,  ex tracted  w ith 
e th e r  and th e  e th e rea l so lu tio n  d ried  over anhydrous potassium 
carbonate. After f i l t r a t i o n  the e th e r  was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  and 
th e  a lcoho l (3«2 g .)  was found to  have 01 -  0*10°, b .p . 120 -  121°,
n?° 1.4322.
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B. 3«5~ Timet hy Ihex- 1-yn-3 -c1«
(1) The P rep ara tio n  of Pure ( ^ )-3  *5-Bim ®thylhex-l-yn-3-ol*
Pure (f)~3s5-d im etby lhex-l-yn-3-o l m s  made from the commercial 
m a te ria l, supplied by A ir deduction Chemical Company of New Xcrk, by 
f ra c t io n a tio n  a t  atmospheric p ressu re  through a Bufton column.
Three f ra c t io n s ,  from a 20 g. sample, were obtained, as fo llow ss-
FMCTXON 1 1.0 g. b .p . 119 -  150° *
mCTXQH 2 17 * 2  g. b .p . 130 -  151°, 0.8597, n |°  1*4350.
FIUCTIOH 3 0 .5  g* b .p . 151 -  155°•
to g e th e r w ith  a sm all amount of yellow  o i l l  f r a c t io n  1 consisted  
mainly of m eth y l-iso -b u ty l ketone (known to  be p resen t in  small 
q u a n tit ie s  in  th e  commercial a lcoho l) to g e th er w ith  some fo re -ru n  
3 :5-dim ethylhex~l-yn-3-ol; f r a c t io n  2 consisted  of the pure alcohol* 
f ra c t io n  3 consisted  of th e  a lco h o l together w ith  a tra c e  of h igher 
b o ilin g  m a te ria l; th e  residue in  the f la sk  was alm ost c e r ta in ly  
polydimethylhexynol formed during th e  d i s t i l l a t i o n .
F rac tio n  2 was taken a s  being of s u ff ic ie n t p u r ity  fo r  use 
throughout th e  experim ental work described below. As, however, in  the
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ease of 3-m ethylpent-l-yn-3-ol» i t  i s  doubtfu l whether such 
p u r if ic a t io n  i s  r e a l ly  e s se n tia l  as the only im purity  i s  a small amount 
of ketone ca rrie d  over from the i n i t i a l  manufacture of the alcoho l.
(? )  ( i> -3  s 5-l>imef hylhex-l-yn-3-.yl Hydrogen P h th a la te .
A m ixture of the alcoho l (35 g*)> ph thalio  anhydride (40 g .)
and trie th y lam in e  (20 g .)  was heated a t  90° fo r  two hours g iving a
deep red , v iscous, homogeneous liq u id  w ith  a green fluorescence*
This was decomposed w ith  cold d i lu te  l^d ro ch lo rie  ac id  and the product 
ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r , the e x tra c t being repeated ly  washed, f i r s t  w ith 
d i lu te  hydrochloric acid  and then  w ith  w ater! i t  was then freed  from 
tm reacted a lco h o l and p k th a lic  ac id  by the usual method of d isso lv in g  
in  sodium carbonate so lu tio n , washing w ith e th e r , ac id ify in g  and 
ex trac tin g  the acid  e s te r  w ith  chloroform* A fter drying th is  
e x tra c t ,  the chloroform  was removed and the re su lt in g  crude ( l) -3 :5 ~  
dim ethylhex-l-y n -3 -y l hydrogen p h th a la te  (59 g* I 79/*) p u r if ie d  
by d eco lo ris in g  w ith charcoal followed by r e c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  from 
aqueous ethanol. The pure (£) e s te r  consisted  of co lo u rless  p la te s  
m.p. I l l  -  112° (M : 274, ca lc . 274) Pound: C, 69*6; H, 6.6;
^16%3°4 re<3.ui re s  70*1; H, 6*6^)*
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(3) (4-)-3:5-Dimet hylhex-l~yn-3~.yl Hydrogen P h th a la te .
The ( t )  hydrogen p h th a la te  (50 g .)  and anhydrous brucine 
( 73i g*) were d isso lved  in  th e  minimum quan tity  (750 c . c . ) of b o ilin g  
acetone and, a f t e r  standing f o r  two days, c ry s ta ls  of the  o p tic a lly  
impure brucine s a l t  of the  (+)-hydrogen p h th a lic  e s te r  (87 g*) 
separated* A fte r  a fu r th e r  th ree  c r y s ta l l is a t io n s  i t  was found th a t  
th is  s a l t  was alm ost in so lu b le  in  b o ilin g  acetone and in  b o ilin g  
e th y l a c e ta te . I t  was then  refluxed  in  acetone (47 g* in  350  c .c .)  
and f il te re d *  This procedure was repeated four times followed by
f iv e  r e c ry s ta l l is a t io n s  from benzene! the  l a s t  two crops of c ry s ta ls ,
\
a f t e r  removal of the  brucine by the  usual method, showed no change in  
o p tic a l ro ta to iy  power! i t  was, th e re fo re , assumed th a t the 
re so lu tio n  had reached completion.
The f i n a l  crop (44 g .)  of brucine s a lt  (m.p. 183 -  184°) was 
decomposed w ith cold d i lu te  hydrochloric  ac id  and the m ixture 
ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r  in  the usual manner, y ie ld in g  (+)~3:5-dimethyl~ 
hex-1-yn-3-y1 hydrogen p h th a la te  ( 17*5  g*)> th is  was re c ry s ta l l! s e a  
from aqueous ethanol giving p la te s ,  m*p. 61 -  62°* (Found, by 
t i t r a t i o n  w ith  0*1 N KDH s M, 273# ^ l^ lg P h  rs<iu^rea  274)*
Rotatory powers a re  recorded in  Table I I I .
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(4) ( —)—3 * 5~Fimethylhex-»l-yn-3-yI Hydrogen Phthalate.
The more so lub le  f ra c tio n s  of the brucine s a l t  contained in  the 
various f i l t r a t e s  from the f ra c t io n a l  c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  were mixed and 
decomposed w ith  co ld , d i lu te  hydrochloric ac id . The lib e ra te d  
hydrogen p h th a la te  (22 g . ) ,  a f t e r  is o la t io n  in  the usual way, had 
sup* 102 -  104°, f « - 7 S 93 - 11 •2° (c , 10*00; 1, 1} in  benzene solution*
i f  te r  seven c r y s ta l l is a t io n s  from benzene/ligh t petroleum the 
( - ) -hydrogen p h th a la te  had ra.p* 63 -  65°C., -  24*9°.
(Found, by t i t r a t i o n  w ith  0*1 N KOH i M, 2J2; req u ires
M, 2?4).
(5) (~)~3:5~Ihaethylhex-l-jn-3~ol.
The o p tic a lly  pure ( - ) -a lc o h o l isas obtained from the (+}-hydrogen 
p h th a lic  e s te r  by hydro lysis  w ith  an excess of sa tu ra ted  methyl- 
a lco h o lic  potassium hydroxide followed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  in  a cu rren t of 
steam; a f t e r  s a tu ra tio n  of the s te a m -d is t i l la te  w ith  s a l t ,  the 
( - ) -a lco h o l was ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r , the ex trac t d ried  and the  bulk 
of the e th e r removed through a f ra c tio n a tin g  column; on continuing 
the d i s t i l l a t i o n ,  pure (-)-3 :5-d im ethylhex-l-yn~3~ol was obtained.
The a lcohol bad b .p . 150 -  1510/7^d  m .a ., 69°/36 num., 64°/3^ m.m.,
5 6  -  57c/1 9  m.m.; d |^  C.S594, n |§ ^  1.4348. (Found: C, 7^.1 ;
H, 11*0; C^H^O req u ire s  C, 76.2; H, 11*2$).
R otatory powers a re  recorded in  Table IV.
(6) (^ )-’3«$‘“Mmethylheir--l-yn~3~yl p-N itrobenzoate.
A m ixture of (+}-3s5**dimetliylhex~l-yn-3-ol (1*4 g*), 
j>«rii t  rob©nzoyl ch lo rid e  (1*9 £*) and py rid in e  (3*0 g .)  was heated on a 
steam -bath fo r  f iv e  m inutes, cooled, decomposed w ith  cold d i lu te  
hydrochloric ac id  and th e  e s te r  ex trac ted  w ith  e th e r; th e  e th e re a l 
so lu tio n  was washed w ith  w ater and d ried  over anhydrous potassium 
carbonate* Th© j>* n itrobenzoate  (1*2 g*}, a f t e r  c ry s ta l l is a t io n s  
from aqueous e thano l, had m.p* 52 -  53°# (Found; C, 65*55 H, 6*45 
N, 5*1; C15H17K04 ■^ ®QLuir©s C, 65* o ; II, o*8, N, 5* 4'-*) •
(7) ( - ) -3 « 5~Camethylhex~l~yn~3~yl jg-ffitrobensoate*
A m ixture of (+) -3  * 3~ ^  im ethylhex- 1-yn-5“o l (0*5 g*)» 
jo-nitrobenzoyl ch lo ride  (0*75 g*) and pyrid ine  (l.O  g*) was heated 
on a steam bath  fo r  f iv e  minutes and the  ( • ) - e s te r  was recovered from 
the  re ac tio n  m ixture in  exactly  the  same way as the  ( t) -e s te r*  A fter 
r e c r y s ta l l i s a t io n  from aqueous e thano l, the (-)~3*5~dimethylhex-l*yn- 
3- y l  jg-nitrobenzoate (0 .22  g*, p la te s )  had m.p* 53 -  54u* (Found;
C, 65*45 II* 6 .2 ; If, 5*1* C^H^KO^ req u ire s  C, 65*55 B, 6 .2 ;
Rotatory powers a re  recorded in  Table V*
(6) (t)~3«5“ Pi^®thyIhex~l»,^-3~yl Hydrogen 3-BitrophtIia.late*
A m ixture of (1 )-3  * 5 -dim ethylhex-l-y n -3 -o l (2*0 g . ) ,  
3 -n itro p h th a lio  anhydride (2*8 g . ) and pyrid ine (3*6) g .)  was heated 
on a steam b a th  fo r  one hour; the re a c tio n  m ixture was then cooled 
and decomposed w ith  cold d i lu te  hydrochloric ac id  and the acid  e s te r  
ex trac ted  w ith  ether* The e th e r e x tra c t was then p u rif ie d  in  the 
usual way by d isso lv in g  in  sodium carbonate so lu tio n , e x trac tin g  any 
unchanged alcohol w ith  e th e r , ac id ify in g  and ex trac tin g  w ith chloroform. 
Th© chloroform so lu tio n , a f t e r  drying over anhydrous sodium su lphate , 
was f i l t e r e d  and the  chloroform removed by evaporation. The (£ )-  
hydrogen 3 -n itroph tha  la  t  e (2 .3  g*) was re c ry s ta l l is e d  from benzene/ 
l ig h t  petroleum  3/2 and had m.p. 12 6  -  1 2 7 ; Ms 316, 
req u ires  Ms 319* (Founds C, 6o*C# H, 5*2; N, M i  Cl6 !i17K06 
req u ire s  C, 60.2; H, 5*3# 4.1#)*
(9) (l)»3s5~DimethylIiex*l-3m«3-,y l .Hydrogen P h th a la te  Prepared
by jiixinp: i t s  O ptical -Antipodes.
0.200 g. each of o p tic a lly  pure (+)~and (~) - 3 ;5-dimetliylhex- 
l-y n -3 -y l hydrogen p h th a la tes  were ground together; the m ixture 
had m.p. 97  w 99° and F « 7 | | 9 3 * 0 .62° (1 , C.5# £ , 5*00/ in
benzene so lu tio n ) .
(10) Reduction of ( 5-flm gthyIhex-l»yn--3-ol to  (-0-3*5-
‘Dime thylhe x~ 1- en~ 3* c l  *
( *)~3;5-D im ethylhex-l~yn-3-ol# ^  5^93  * 6).5 0 ° ( 5*0  g .)  was
mixed w ith  100 c .c .  of e th e r and hydrogenated in  th e  presence of 
p a llad ised  charcoal (1C|S Pd) u n t i l  a l l  the  aee ty len ic  t r ip le  bonds 
had been reduced to  the  corresponding e thy len ic  bonis (see  Appendix, 
Test 2). The ( • ) - 3 :5-dim ethylhex-l-en~3-ol so produced was iso la te d  
by f i l t r a t i o n  of the e th e re a l so lu tio n , to  remove the c a ta ly s t,  
followed by removal of the  e th e r  by d is t i l la t io n *  The (~) a lcohol 
( 3 .8  g .)  had b .p . 49 ° / 12 mm*» 0*8368, n jp  1.4310.
R otatory  powers a re  recorded in  Table '71*
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(11) deduction of (»)-5i5~B im ethyliiex-l-en-3-ol to (-)-3«5~
X&methylhexan- 3- ol«
(«)-3s3~BimethyIhex-l~en'“3~oX (3*0 g . ) from the l a s t  experiment 
was reduced in  e th e rea l eo la tio n  w ith  excess hydrogen in  the presence 
of p a llad ised  charcoal u n t i l  a l l  the e thy len ie  double bonds had been 
reduced to  sa tu ra ted  linkages (see Appendix, Test 2). The (~)~3s5~ 
dim ethylhexan-3-ol so produced was iso la te d  by f i l t r a t i o n  of the  
e th e re a l so lu tio n , to remove the c a ta ly s t ,  followed by removal of the 
e th e r by d i s t i l l a t i o n .  The ( - )  a lcoho l (2 .1  g .)  had b .p . 32°/l3  mm., 
150 -  151°/7SC ran., a fg  0.8344, n j3 1.4271. (Founfls C, 73.0; 11,13.6; 
CgHigO req u ire s  C, 73* 9 i H, 13»9$)*
B otatory  powers a re  recorded in  Table T i l .
(12) Baceroisatlon during Hydrolysis of ( - ) -3  *5~BimethyIhex-l~yn-3-yl
Hydrogen P h th a la te .
( - j -3 ; 3 -Himethylhex-1-yn-3~y 1 hydrogen p h th a la te , -
-'15.2° in  benzene so lu tio n , (12 g .)  was d isso lved  in  0  aqueous sodium 
carbonate so lu tio n  (200 c .c . )  and the so lu tio n  was then  s te a m -d is tille d  
u n t i l  the d i s t i l l a t e  no longer contained any of th e  a lco h o l. The
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aqueous/alcohol d i s t i l l a t e  was then sa tu ra ted  w ith s a l t ,  ex trac ted  
w ith  e th e r  and th e  e th e re a l so lu tio n  d ried  over anhydrous potassium 
carbonate, i f t e r  f i l t r a t i o n ,  the e th e r was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
and the a lco h o l (3*3 g*) was found to  have b .p . 150 -  151c/760 mm.,
C* MPPBW1X. M iscellaneous T ests•
1* Test f o r  the presence of tra ce s  of brucine in  hydrogen 
p h th a ltc  e s te rs  obtained by decomposition of th e i r  brucine salts*
A sm all sample (C*01C g*) of the  e s te r  was placed on a w atch-glass 
and 1 - 2  drops of concentrated n i t r i c  ac id  were added* The immediate 
appearance of an orange co lo u ra tio n  In d ica tes  the presence of brucine* 
On evaporation of the so lu tio n  so formed to  dryness on a steam bath , 
cooling and adding one drop of stannous ch loride so lu tio n , a v io le t  
co lo u ra tio n  in d ic a te s  minute q u a n ti t ie s  of the same alkaloid*
2* T est fo r  the  presence of ace ty len io  linkages in  hydrogenation
products*
Wm ——.I. ...........    *
One drop of th e  aee ty len ic  compound i s  dissolved in  approximately 
3 c*c* o f w ater o r aqueous ethanol and 2 - 3  drops of a so lu tio n  of 
mercuric ch lo rid e  in  su lphuric  acid  a re  added* *4 cloudy p re c ip i ta te  
i s  formed immediately* I f  only minute tra c e s  of ~C .« 0- linkages a re  
p resent the  cloudiness takes severa l minutes to  develop*
